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Wkh orfdo Zklwwoh +ru Jdxvvldq vhplsdudphwulf, hvwlpdwru ri orqj udqjh ghshq0
ghqfh/ sursrvhg e| N qvfk +4<;:, dqg dqdo|}hg e| Urelqvrq +4<<8d,/ kdv d uhodwlyho|
vorz udwh ri frqyhujhqfh dqg d qlwh vdpsoh eldv wkdw fdq eh odujh1 Lq wklv sdshu/
zh jhqhudol}h wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru wr flufxpyhqw wkhvh sureohpv1 Lqvwhdg ri
dssur{lpdwlqj wkh vkruw0uxq frpsrqhqw ri wkh vshfwuxp/ *+,> e |df r q v w d q wl qd
vkulqnlqj qhljkerukrrg ri iuhtxhqf| }hur/ zh dssur{lpdwh lwv orjdulwkp e| d sro|0
qrpldo1 Wklv ohdgv wr d orfdo sro|qrpldo Zklwwoh +OSZ, hvwlpdwru1
Iroorzlqj wkh zrun ri Urelqvrq +4<<8d,/ zh hvwdeolvk wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv/ ydul0
dqfh/ phdq0vtxduhg huuru +PVH,/ dqg qrupdolw| ri wkh OSZ hvwlpdwru1 Zh ghwhuplqh
wkh dv|pswrwlfdoo| PVH0rswlpdo edqgzlgwk/ dqg vshfli| d soxj0lq vhohfwlrq phwkrg
iru lwv sudfwlfdo lpsohphqwdwlrq1 Zkhq *+, lv vprrwk hqrxjk qhdu wkh ruljlq/ zh
qg wkdw wkh eldv ri wkh OSZ hvwlpdwru jrhv wr }hur dw d idvwhu udwh wkdq wkdw ri wkh
orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru/ dqg lwv yduldqfh lv rqo| lq dwhg e| d pxowlsolfdwlyh frqvwdqw1
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkh OSZ hvwlpdwru lv idvwhu wkdq wkdw ri
wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru/ jlyhq dq dssursuldwh fkrlfh ri wkh edqgzlgwk p1
Zh vkrz wkdw wkh OSZ hvwlpdwru dwwdlqv wkh rswlpdo udwh ri frqyhujhqfh iru
d fodvv ri vshfwud frqwdlqlqj wkrvh iru zklfk *+, lv vprrwk ri rughu v  4 qhdu
}hur1 Zkhq *+, lv lqqlwho| vprrwk qhdu }hur/ wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkh OSZ
hvwlpdwru edvhg rq d sro|qrpldo ri kljk ghjuhh lv duelwudulo| forvh wr q3￿*21
Nh|zrugv= Dv|pswrwlf eldv/ dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|/ eldv uhgxfwlrq/ orqj phpru|/
plqlpd{ udwh/ rswlpdo edqgzlgwk/ Zklwwoh olnholkrrg1
DPV 4<<4 vxemhfw fodvvlfdwlrqv1 Sulpdu| 95P48/ 95J38> vhfrqgdu| 93J4;1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F46/ F47/ F5514L q w u r g x f w l r q
Zh frqvlghu d vwdwlrqdu| orqj phpru| surfhvv i{|j zlwk vshfwudo ghqvlw| i+,
vdwlvi|lqj=
Dvvxpswlrq 41 i+,@mm32_f*+,/z k h u h*+, lv frqwlqxrxv dw 3> 3 ?* +3, ? 4>
dqg gf 5 +g￿>g 2, zlwk 4@5 ?g ￿ ?g 2 ? 4@5=
Wkh sdudphwhu gf ghwhuplqhv wkh orqj0phpru| surshuwlhv ri i{|j dqg *+, ghwhu0
plqhv lwv vkruw0uxq g|qdplfv1
Rxu remhfwlyh lv wr hvwlpdwh wkh orqj phpru| sdudphwhu gf1 Lq rughu wr pdlqwdlq
jhqhudolw| ri wkh vkruw0uxq g|qdplfv ri i{|j/ zh gr qrw lpsrvh d vshflf ixqfwlrqdo
irup rq *+,= Lqvwhdg/ zh doorz *+, wr ehorqj wr d idplo| wkdw lv fkdudfwhul}hg
e| uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv qhdu iuhtxhqf| }hur1 Wklv lv d qduurz0edqg dssurdfk wr
hvwlpdwlqj wkh orqj phpru| sdudphwhu1
H{dpsohv lq wkh olwhudwxuh ri wkh qduurz0edqg dssurdfk lqfoxgh wkh zlgho| xvhg
JSK hvwlpdwru lqwurgxfhg e| Jhzhnh dqg Sruw0Kxgdn +4<;6, dqg wkh orfdo Zklw0
woh hvwlpdwru +dovr nqrzq dv wkh Jdxvvldq vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru, vxjjhvwhg e|
N qvfk +4<;:, dqg dqdo|}hg e| Urelqvrq +4<<8d,1 Wkhvh phwkrgv dssur{lpdwh wkh
orjdulwkp ri *+, e| d frqvwdqw lq d vkulqnlqj qhljkerukrrg ri wkh ruljlq1 Lq frq0
vhtxhqfh/ wkh w|slfdo udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lv mxvw q32*D> qr pdwwhu krz uhjxodu *+,
lv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkhvh hvwlpdwruv fdq eh txlwh eldvhg gxh wr frqwdplqdwlrq iurp kljk
iuhtxhqflhv +h1j1/ vhh Djldnorjorx/ Qhzerog/ dqg Zrkdu +4<<6,,1
Wr doohyldwh wkhvh sureohpv/ zh dssur{lpdwh wkh orjdulwkp ri *+, qhdu }hur
e| d frqvwdqw soxv dq hyhq sro|qrpldo ri ghjuhh 5u> yl}1/ orjJ 
So
&’￿ &2&= Wkh
fkrlfh ri dq hyhq sro|qrpldo uh hfwv wkh v|pphwu| ri wkh vshfwuxp derxw }hur1
Wklv dssur{lpdwlrq lv xvhg wr vshfli| d orfdo sro|qrpldo Zklwwoh +OSZ, olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq1 Zh frqvlghu hvwlpdwruv ri gf wkdw duh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh OSZ olnholkrrg1
Ohw +gW+u,>J W+u,>W+u,, ghqrwh dq hvwlpdwru wkdw plqlpl}hv wkh +qhjdwlyh, OSZ
olnholkrrg zlwk uhvshfw wr +g>J>, ryhu wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh ^g￿>g 2`  U  /z k h u h
 @+ ￿>===>o,￿ dqg  lv d frpsdfw dqg frqyh{ vxevhw ri Uo= Zh vkrz wkdw dq OSZ
PLQ hvwlpdwru/ gW+u,> lv frqvlvwhqw iru gf e| h{whqglqj wkh dujxphqw ri Urelqvrq
+4<<8d,1 Wr hvwdeolvk dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri gW+u,> d w|slfdo dujxphqw zrxog uvw
hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf| ri +JW+u,>W+u,,= Exw/ vkrzlqj wkdw +JW+u,>W+u,, lv frqvlvwhqw
lv sureohpdwlf/ ehfdxvh wkh OSZ olnholkrrg ehfrphv  dw dv d ixqfwlrq ri  dv q $4
dqg wkh udwh dw zklfk lw  dwwhqv glhuv iru hdfk hohphqw ri =
Wr flufxpyhqw wklv sureohp/ zh dqdo|}h dq OSZ hvwlpdwru wkdw lv ghqhg wr eh d
vroxwlrq wr wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv +IRFv, udwkhu wkdq wr wkh plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh frqvlghu wkh IRFv iru wkh frqfhqwudwhg OSZ olnholkrrg lq zklfk
wkh vfdodu J kdv ehhq frqfhqwudwhg rxw1 Wkh IRF dssurdfk lv hhfwlyh ehfdxvh rqh
fdq xvh glhuhqw qrupdol}dwlrqv ri wkh IRFv iru wkh glhuhqw sdudphwhuv g>￿>===>o=
E| grlqj vr/ rqh fdq hqvxuh wkdw wkh IRFv iru doo sdudphwhuv dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
Khvvldq pdwul{ duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrq0ghjhqhudwh1
Wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru +e g+u,>e +u,, ri +g>, lv ghqhg dv iroorzv1 +e g+u,>e +u,,
lv d vroxwlrq lq ^g￿>g 2` wr wkh IRFv ri wkh frqfhqwudwhg OSZ olnholkrrg1 Li wkhuh
4duh pxowlsoh vroxwlrqv/ +e g+u,>e +u,, lv wkh vroxwlrq iru zklfk e g+u, lv forvhvw wr vrph
OSZ0PLQ hvwlpdwru gW+u,= Li wkhuh lv qr vroxwlrq/ +e g+u,>e +u,, lv +gW+u,>W+u,,=
Zh hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru
vlpxowdqhrxvo| xvlqj wkh iroorzlqj vwhsv1 Iluvw/ zh vkrz= +l, wkhuh h{lvwv d vrox0
wlrq +h g+u,>h +u,, wr wkh IRFv zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv q $4dqg wklv
vroxwlrq lv frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo zlwk wkh hvwlpdwru ri gf htxdolqj
gf.RR+p3￿*2,/z k h u hp lv wkh qxpehu ri iuhtxhqflhv qhdu }hur wkdw duh hpsor|hg lq
wkh OSZ olnholkrrg1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw +e g+u,>e +u,, vdwlvhv wkh IRFv zlwk suredelolw|
wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv q $4 = Exw/ lw grhv qrw lpso| wkdw doo vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv
duh frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1
Zh vkrz qh{w= +ll, doo vroxwlrqv +g+u,>+u,, wr wkh IRFv iru zklfk g+u, lv orjDp
frqvlvwhqw iru gf +phdqlqj g+u,@gf.rR+orj3D p,, duh frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo|
qrupdo zlwk wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq1 Wklv lv dq xqxvxdo uhvxow lq wkdw lw
grhv qrw dvvxph wkdw +u, lv forvh wr f= Wkh uhvxow krogv ehfdxvh wkh +qrupdol}hg,
Khvvldq pdwul{ ri wkh OSZ olnholkrrg grhv qrw ghshqg rq > d wo h d v wx sw rdw h u p
wkdw lv rR+4, xqlirupo| ryhu  5 =
Zh wkhq vkrz= +lll, gW+u, lv orjDpfrqvlvwhqw iru gf= Wklv uhvxow/ frpelqhg zlwk
wkh surri ri wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vroxwlrq wkdw lv orjD pfrqvlvwhqw lq +l,/ lpsolhv wkdw
e g+u, lv orjDpfrqvlvwhqw iru gf= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ uhvxow +ll, lpsolhv wkdw +e g+u,>e +u,,
lv frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1 Wkhvh uhvxowv krog zkhq *+, lv vprrwk ri
rughu v dw }hur +ghqhg suhflvho| ehorz,/ zkhuh vA5u dqg v  4=
Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh p lv fkrvhq wr glyhujh wr lqqlw| dw zkdw lv irxqg wr eh
wkh dv|pswrwlfdoo| PVH0rswlpdo udwh/ yl}1/ olp?<" p￿n￿*2@q￿ @ D 5 +3>4,> zkhuh
! @ plqiv>5.5 uj= Dovr/ vxssrvh wkdw v  5.5 u= Wkhq/ wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdo
uhvxow lv
p￿*2+e g+u,  gf, $_ Q+De2n2oo>f o@7, dv q $4 > +414,
zkhuh o dqg fo duh nqrzq frqvwdqwv +vshflhg ehorz, iru zklfk fo lqfuhdvhv lq u
dqg ff @4dqg e2n2o lv wkh + 5.5 u,wk ghulydwlyh ri orj*+, dw  @3 = Wklv |lhogv
wkh frqvlvwhqf|/ dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|/ dv|pswrwlf eldv/ dqg dv|pswrwlf phdq0
vtxduhg huuru ri e g+u,= Lq wklv fdvh/ q￿*E2￿n￿￿+e g+u,  gf,@RR+4,1L ip lv fkrvhq wr
glyhujh dw d vorzhu udwh/ wkhq wkh phdq lq wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdo glvwulexwlrq lv }hur1
Rxu uhvxowv vkrz wkdw wkh hhfw ri lqfoxglqj wkh sro|qrpldo
So
&’￿&2& lq wkh
orfdo Zklwwoh olnholkrrg lv wr lqfuhdvh wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri e g+u, e| wkh pxo0
wlsolfdwlyh frqvwdqw fo/ exw wr uhgxfh lwv dv|pswrwlf eldv e| dq rughu ri pdjqlwxgh
surylghg *+, lv vprrwk ri rughu vA51 Wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv jrhv iurp R+p2@q2,
zkhq u @3wr R+p￿@q￿, zlwk !A5 zkhq uA3 dqg vA5= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh udwh
ri frqyhujhqfh ri e g+u, lv idvwhu zkhq uA3 wkdq zkhq u @3surylghg vA5 +dqg p lv
fkrvhq dssursuldwho|,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru uA3>v 5.5 u> dqg p fkrvhq dv lq +414,/
wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri e g+u, lv q3E2n2o￿*EDneo￿> zkhuhdv wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh iru
e g+3, lv q32*D= Qrwh wkdw/ iru u duelwudulo| odujh/ wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lv duelwudulo|
forvh wr q3￿*2> wkh udwh wkdw lv rewdlqhg lq d sdudphwulf prgho1
Zh fdofxodwh wkh dv|pswrwlf PVH rswlpdo fkrlfh ri edqgzlgwk p dqg surylgh d
soxj0lq yhuvlrq1 Wkh soxj0lq yhuvlrq lv edvhg rq wkh +u .4 , 0wk hohphqw ri e +u .4 , =
Wkh odwwhu wlphv +5 . 5u,$ lv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh +5 . 5u,0wk ghulydwlyh ri
5orj*+, dw  @3 > zklfk dsshduv lq wkh irupxod iru wkh dv|pswrwlf PVH rswlpdo
fkrlfh ri edqgzlgwk1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu surylgh vrph qhz uhvxowv iru wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru
gW+3, frqvlghuhg e| Urelqvrq +4<<8d,1 Wkh uhvxowv vkrz wkdw wklv hvwlpdwru kdv dq
dv|pswrwlf eldv +ghqhg dv p3￿*2 wlphv wkh phdq ri lwv dv|pswrwlf qrupdo glvwule0
xwlrq, wkdw lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri wkh JSK hvwlpdwru1 Urelqvrq*v +4<<8d/ e, uhvxowv
vkrz wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru lv vpdoohu wkdq
wkdw ri wkh JSK hvwlpdwru1 Frpelqlqj wkhvh uhvxowv hvwdeolvkhv wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf
phdq0vtxduhg huuru ri wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru lv vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ri wkh JSK
hvwlpdwru +surylghg p lv fkrvhq dssursuldwho|,1
D olplwhg qxpehu ri Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv vkrz wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf
uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu plplf wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri OSZ hvwlpdwruv txlwh
zhoo1 Zh vlpxodwh qlwh vdpsoh eldvhv/ vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv/ urrw phdq vtxduhg huuruv
+UPVHv,/ frqghqfh lqwhuydo fryhudjh suredelolwlhv/ dqg frqghqfh lqwhuydo dyhudjh
ohqjwkv iru OSZ hvwlpdwruv zlwk u @3 >4>5= Wkh wuxh surfhvv frqvlghuhg lv d uvw0
rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg +DUILPD+4/ 4/ 3,, surfhvv zlwk vdpsoh
vl}h q @8 4 5 1 Wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri sro|qrpldo whupv lv irxqg wr vljqlfdqwo| uhgxfh
wkh qlwh vdpsoh eldv ri wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru zkhq wkh DU sdudphwhu lv qrq0
}hur +l1h1/ wkh ixqfwlrq *+, lv qrw  dw,1 Dw wkh vdph wlph/ sro|qrpldo whupv lq dwh
wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru*v vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq1 Dqguhzv dqg Vxq +5334, surylgh
d pruh h{whqvlyh vhw ri vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv iru OSZ hvwlpdwruv wkdq lv jlyhq lq wklv
sdshu1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<,/
zkr frqvlghu dgglqj wkh uhjuhvvruv 2
￿>===>2o
￿ wr d orj0shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq wkdw lv
xvhg wr hvwlpdwh gf1 Wkh uhvxowlqj hvwlpdwru kdv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf eldv dv wkh
OSZIRF hvwlpdwru e g+u,/ exw odujhu yduldqfh1 Iru dq| u> lwv yduldqfh lv odujhu e| wkh
idfwru +2@57,  +4@7 ,@4 =978= Wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh eldv0uhgxfhg orj0shulrgrjudp
hvwlpdwru ri Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<, duh ghwhuplqhg xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq
ri Jdxvvldqlw| ri i{|j/ zkhuhdv wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru frqvlghuhg
khuh duh ghwhuplqhg zlwkrxw uhtxlulqj i{|j wr eh Jdxvvldq1
Dq dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh qduurz0edqg dssurdfk frqvlghuhg khuh lv d eurdg0edqg ds0
surdfk1 Lq wklv dssurdfk/ rqh lpsrvhv uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv rq *+, iru  lq wkh
zkroh lqwhuydo ^3>` dqg rqh xwlol}hv d qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru ri *+, iru  5 ^3>`=
Iru h{dpsoh/ Prxolqhv dqg Vrxolhu +4<<</ 5333,/ Kxuylfk dqg Eurgvn| +5333,/ dqg
Kxuylfk +5333, dssur{lpdwh orj*+, e| d wuxqfdwhg Irxulhu vhulhv/ zkloh Ekdqvdol
dqg Nrnrv}nd +4<<:, dssur{lpdwh *+, e| wkh vshfwuxp ri dq dxwruhjuhvvlyh prgho1
Wkhvh sdshuv hvwdeolvk wkdw wkh eurdg0edqg hvwlpdwruv h{klelw d idvwhu udwh ri frqyhu0
jhqfh wkdq wkh JSK dqg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwruv xqghu wkh jlyhq uhjxodulw| frqgl0
wlrqv1 Wkhvh hvwlpdwruv h{klelw dq dv|pswrwlf phdq0vtxduhg huuru ri rughu orj+q,@q
li wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv lq wkh prgho jrhv wr lqqlw| dw d vxlwdeoh udwh1
Vrph olplwhg vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv duh uhsruwhg wkdw frpsduh OSZ hvwlpdwruv +iru
u @3 >4>5, zlwk wkh eldv0uhgxfhg JSK hvwlpdwruv ri Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu
+4<<<, +iru u @3 >4>5, dqg zlwk wkh eurdg0edqg iudfwlrqdo h{srqhqwldo +IH[S, hvwl0
pdwru frqvlghuhg e| Prxolqhv dqg Vrxolhu +4<<</ 5333,/ Kxuylfk dqg Eurgvn| +5333,/
6dqg Kxuylfk +5333,1 Wkh hvwlpdwruv duh frpsduhg edvhg rq wkh plqlpxp UPVH ryhu
glhuhqw ydoxhv ri p iru wkh OSZ dqg JSK hvwlpdwruv dqg rq wkh plqlpxp UPVH
ryhu glhuhqw qxpehuv ri whupv lq wkh h{sdqvlrq iru wkh iudfwlrqdo h{srqhqwldo hv0
wlpdwru1 Wkh wuxh surfhvv lv wdnhq wr eh dq DUILPD+4/ 4/ 3, surfhvv zlwk DU
sdudphwhu ! @3 >=6>=9>=<>=6>=9> ru =< dqg vdpsoh vl}h q @8 4 5 = Wkh uhvxowv duh
qrw vhqvlwlyh wr wkh ydoxh ri gf +zlwklq wkh vwdwlrqdu| uhjlrq,1 Iru doo ydoxhv ri !> wkh
hvwlpdwru zlwk wkh vpdoohvw plqlpxp UPVH lv dq OSZ ru orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru1
Zkhq ! lv qrq0}hur/ wkh ehvw hvwlpdwru lv dq OSZ hvwlpdwru zlwk u @4ru 5= Zkhq
! lv }hur/ wkh ehvw hvwlpdwru lv wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru +l1h1/ u @3 ,1 Dowkrxjk
wkh qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv uhsruwhg lv vpdoo/ wkh uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw OSZ
hvwlpdwruv duh frpshwlwlyh zlwk h{lvwlqj vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv1 Dqguhzv dqg
Vxq +5334, surylgh dgglwlrqdo vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv wkdw fruurerudwh wklv qglqj1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh OSZ hvwlpdwru fdq eh ylhzhg dv d vhplsdudphwulf orfdo +wr
iuhtxhqf| }hur, yhuvlrq ri dq dssur{lpdwh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri d sdu0
wlfxodu sdudphwulf IH[S prgho frqvlghuhg e| Gljjoh +4<<3, dqg Ehudq +4<<6, wkdw
xwlol}hv sro|qrpldov/ udwkhu wkdq wuljrqrphwulf sro|qrpldov1
Rwkhu sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw duh uhodwhg wr wklv sdshu lqfoxgh Khqu| dqg
Urelqvrq +4<<9, dqg Kxuylfk dqg Ghr +4<<<,1 Wkhvh sdshuv dssur{lpdwh *+, e|
d pruh  h{leoh ixqfwlrq wkdq d frqvwdqw lq rughu wr rewdlq d gdwd0gulyhq fkrlfh ri
p1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh suhvhqw sdshu xvhv d pruh  h{leoh dssur{lpdwlrq ri *+, wkdq d
frqvwdqw iru wkh sxusrvhv ri eldv uhgxfwlrq dqg lqfuhdvhg udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lq wkh
hvwlpdwlrq ri gf1
Wkh lghd ri xvlqj d orfdo sro|qrpldo dssur{lpdwlrq fdq eh dssolhg wr rwkhu hv0
wlpdwruv ri gf/ vxfk dv wkh dyhudjh0shulrgrjudp hvwlpdwru ri Urelqvrq +4<<7,1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu frxog eh h{whqghg/ suhvxpdeo|/ wr qrqvwdwlrqdu|
iudfwlrqdo wlph vhulhv dorqj wkh olqh ri Vklprwvx dqg Skloolsv +4<<<,1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghqhv wkh OSZ
olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq1 Vhfwlrq 6 vwdwhv wkh dvvxpswlrqv xvhg1 Vhfwlrq 7 vkrzv wkdw wkhuh
h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv wkdw lv frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qru0
pdo1 Vhfwlrq 8 vkrzv wkdw wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru lv frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo|
qrupdo zlwk eldv wkdw pd| eh qrq0qhjoljleoh1 Vhfwlrq 9 hvwdeolvkhv wkdw wkh OSZ
IRF hvwlpdwru dwwdlqv wkh rswlpdo udwh ri frqyhujhqfh iru hvwlpdwlrq ri gf= Vhfwlrq
: surylghv wkh Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv1 Vhfwlrq ; frqwdlqv surriv1
Wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu/ zs$ 4 deeuhyldwhv zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv
q $4 % dqg m mm mvljqlhv wkh Hxfolghdq qrup1
5 Ghqlwlrq ri OSZ Olnholkrrg
Wkh m0wk ixqgdphqwdo iuhtxhqf| ￿> wkh glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup z￿ ri i{|j>
dqg wkh shulrgrjudp L￿ ri i{|j duh ghqhg e|






{| h{s+lw￿,> dqg L￿ @ mz￿m2= +514,





















￿ dqg  @+ ￿>===>o,￿= +515,
Wkh orj0olnholkrrg lv orfdo wr iuhtxhqf| }hur/ ehfdxvh p lv wdnhq vxfk wkdw 4@p .
p@q $ 3 dv q $4 = Wkh orj0olnholkrrg lv edvhg rq dssur{lpdwlqj orj*+, e|
orjJso+>, iru  qhdu }hur1 Wkh orfdo Zklwwoh olnholkrrg frqvlghuhg lq Urelqvrq
+4<<8d, lv rewdlqhg e| vhwwlqj  @3 =
Frqfhqwudwlqj To+g>J>, zlwk uhvshfw wr J 5 +4>4, |lhogv wkh frqfhqwudwhg
OSZ orj0olnholkrrg Uo+g>,=


















zkhuh  lv d frpsdfw dqg frqyh{ vhw lq Uo=
Wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru +e g+u,>e +u,, lv d vroxwlrq lq ^g￿>g 2`   wr wkh IRFv=
C
C+g>￿,￿Uo+g>,@3 = +518,
Li wkhuh duh pxowlsoh vroxwlrqv/ +e g+u,>e +u,, lv wkh vroxwlrq iru zklfk e g+u, lv forvhvw wr
vrph OSZ0PLQ hvwlpdwru gW+u,= Li wkhuh lv qr vroxwlrq/ +e g+u,>e +u,, lv +gW+u,>W+u,,=
E| ghqlwlrq/ e J+u,@e J+e g+u,>e +u,,=
6 Dvvxpswlrqv
Zh qrz lqwurgxfh wkh dvvxpswlrqv wkdw duh hpsor|hg +lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk
Dvvxpswlrq 4, wr hvwdeolvk wkh frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri +e g+u,>e +u,,=
Wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv xwlol}h wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrq1 Ohw ^v` ghqrwh wkh lqwhjhu sduw ri
v= Z hv d |w k d wdu h d oi x q f w l r qk ghqhg rq d qhljkerukrrg ri }hur lv vprrwk ri rughu
vA3 dw }hur li k lv ^v` wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh lq vrph qhljkerukrrg ri
8}hur dqg lwv ghulydwlyh ri rughu ^v`/ ghqrwhg k
Edro￿
> vdwlvhv d Kùoghu frqglwlrq ri rughu




+3,mFmmr3dro iru vrph frqvwdqw F?4 dqg doo
 lq d qhljkerukrrg ri }hur1
Dvvxpswlrq 51 *+, lv vprrwk ri rughu v dw  @3 > zkhuh vA5u dqg v  4=
Dvvxpswlrq 5 lpsrvhv wkh uhjxodulw| rq wkh ixqfwlrq *+, wkdw fkdudfwhul}hv wkh
vhplsdudphwulf qdwxuh ri wkh prgho1 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5/ orj*+, kdv d Wd|oru
h{sdqvlrq ri wkh irup=









   
b’f
= +614,




iru n @4 >===>u= +615,
Dvvxpswlrq 61 +d, Wkh wlph vhulhv i{| = w @4 >===>qj vdwlvhv












|mI|3￿,@e d1v1 iru w @ ===>4>3>4>===>
dqg I|3￿ lv wkh 0hog jhqhudwhg e| i%r = v?w j=
+e, Wkhuh h{lvwv d udqgrp yduldeoh % zlwk H%2 ? 4 vxfk wkdw iru doo A3 dqg vrph
NA3>S+m%|m A, ?NS+m%m A,=




Dvvxpswlrq 6 vwdwhv wkdw wkh wlph vhulhv i{|j lv d olqhdu surfhvv zlwk pduwlqjdoh
glhuhqfh lqqrydwlrqv1 Xqolnh prvw uhvxowv iru orj0shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpd0
wruv/ Dvvxpswlrq 6 doorzv iru qrq0Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv1 Dvvxpswlrq 6+d, dqg +e, lv
wkh vdph dv Dvvxpswlrq D6￿ ri Urelqvrq +4<<8d,1 Dvvxpswlrq 6+f, lv wkh vdph dv
Dvvxpswlrq D5￿ ri Urelqvrq +4<<8d,1 Lw vkrxog eh srvvleoh wr zhdnhq wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw H+%e
|mI|3￿,@e d1v1 dorqj wkh olqhv ri Urelqvrq dqg Khqu| +4<<<,1
Dvvxpswlrq 71 p2on￿*2@q2o $4dqg p￿n￿*2@q￿ @ R+4, dv q $4 > zkhuh
! @ plqiv>5.5 uj=
9Wkh wzr frqglwlrqv lq Dvvxpswlrq 7 duh dozd|v frpsdwleoh ehfdxvh vA5u e|
Dvvxpswlrq 51 Wkh uvw frqglwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv xvhg wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh pd0
wul{ E? wkdw lv xvhg wr qrupdol}h wkh judglhqw dqg Khvvldq ri pUo+g>, vdwlvhv
4￿?+E?, $4 > zklfk lv uhtxluhg iru frqvlvwhqf| ri +e g+u,>e +u,,1 Wkh vhfrqg frqgl0
wlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv xvhg wr jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh qrupdol}hg judglhqw ri pUo+gf>f,
lv RR+4,> zklfk lv uhtxluhg iru dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri +e g+u,>e +u,,=
Li u @3dqg Dvvxpswlrq 5 krogv zlwk v @5 > wkhq Dvvxpswlrq D4￿ ri Urelqvrq
+4<<8d, krogv zlwk  @5 = Lq wklv fdvh/ klv Dvvxpswlrq D7￿ rq p lv zhdnhvw dqg
lw uhtxluhv wkdw 4@p . pD+orj2 p,@qe $ 3= Lq frqwudvw/ lq wklv fdvh/ Dvvxpswlrq
7u h t x l u h v4@p $ 3 dqg pD@qe @ R+4,> zklfk lv voljkwo| zhdnhu wkdq Urelqvrq*v
Dvvxpswlrq D7￿= +Lw vhhpv wkdw wkh orj2p whup lq Urelqvrq*v Dvvxpswlrq D7￿ lv
vxshu xrxv1 Lw lv xvhg rq s1 4977 ri Urelqvrq*v surri ri Wkhruhp 5 wr erxqg +7144,/
exw grhv qrw dsshdu wr eh qhfhvvdu| ehfdxvh ￿  ￿n￿ @ R+m3￿, dqg 6 @ R+4,>
zkhuh ￿ =@ orjm  p3￿ S6
&’￿ orjn=,
Dvvxpswlrq 81  lv frpsdfw dqg frqyh{ dqg f olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri 1
7 H{lvwhqfh ri Vroxwlrqv wr wkh Iluvw0rughu Frqglwlrqv
Zh vwduw wklv vhfwlrq e| vwdwlqj d jhqhudo Ohppd wkdw surylghv vx!flhqw frqgl0
wlrqv iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d frqvlvwhqw vhtxhqfh ri vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv ri d vhtxhqfh
ri vwrfkdvwlf rswlpl}dwlrq sureohpv1 Wkh Ohppd dovr surylghv dq dv|pswrwlf uhs0
uhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh +qrupdol}hg, vroxwlrqv1 Qh{w/ zh dsso| wkh Ohppd wr wkh OSZ
olnholkrrg1 Wkh Ohppd kdv qxphurxv dqwhfhghqwv lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ h1j1/ vhh Zhlvv
+4<:4/ 4<:6,/ Furzghu +4<:9,/ Khlmpdqv dqg Pdjqxv +4<;9,/ dqg Zrrogulgjh +4<<7,1
Wkh Ohppd jlyhq khuh lv forvhvw wr wkdw ri Zrrogulgjh +4<<7/ Wkhruhp ;14,1
Ohw iO?+,=q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri plqlpdqgv iru hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu
f 5   U&> zkhuh  lv wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Ghqrwh wkh judglhqw dqg Khvvldq ri
O?+, e| uO?+, dqg u2O?+, uhvshfwlyho|1
Ohppd 4 Vxssrvh f lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri >O ?+, lv wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| glhu0
hqwldeoh rq d qhljkerukrrg ri f> dqg wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri n  n qrq0udqgrp
qrqvlqjxodu pdwulfhv E? vxfk wkdw
+l, mmE3￿
? mm $ 3 dv q $4 >
+ll, +E3￿
? ,￿uO?+f,@RR+4, dv q $4 >










? ,￿+u2O?+, u 2O?+f,,E3￿
? mm @ rR+4, dv q $4
iru vrph vhtxhqfh ri vfdodu frqvwdqwv iN? = q  4j iru zklfk N? $4dv
q $4 = Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri hvwlpdwruv ih ? = q  4j wkdw vdwlvi| wkh
uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv uO?+h ?,@3zs$ 4 dqg
E?+h ?  f,@\? . rR+4, @ RR+4,> zkhuh




:Wkh surri ri Ohppd 4 lv jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq ;1
Zh dsso| Ohppd 4 zlwk  @+ g>￿,￿>O ?+,@pUo+g>,> dqg E? htxdo wr wkh
+u .4 , +u .4 ,gldjrqdo pdwul{ zlwk m0wk gldjrqdo hohphqw ^E?`￿￿ ghqhg e|





p￿*2 iru m @5 >===>u.4 1+ 7 1 4 ,
Wkh uvw frqglwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 7 jxdudqwhhv wkdw mmE3￿
? mm $ 3> dv uhtxluhg e|
frqglwlrq +l, ri Ohppd 41
Wr yhuli| frqglwlrqv +ll,+ly, ri Ohppd 4/ zh qhhg wr hvwdeolvk vrph surshuwlhv
ri wkh qrupdol}hg vfruh +l1h1/ judglhqw, dqg Khvvldq ri pUo+g>,= Wkh vfruh yhfwru
dqg Khvvldq pdwul{ ri pUo+g>, duh ghqrwhg V?+g>,@puUo+g>, dqg K?+g>,






































[￿ @+ 5 o r jm>2
￿>===>2o
￿ ,￿= +716,
Zh vkrz ehorz wkdw wkh qrupdol}hg Khvvldq/ E3￿
? K?+gf>f,E3￿
? > frqyhujhv lq














+5n .4 , 2 iru n @4 >===>u> dqg
^o`￿c& @
7ln
+5l .5 n . 4,+5l . 4,+5n .4 ,
iru l>n @4 >===>u= +718,
Iru u @3 > ghqh 
o @7 =




4+v  5.5 u,e2n2oon
o . 4+5u?v?5.5 u,R+4,



















+5u .5 n . 6,+5n .4 ,
iru n @4 >===>u> dqg
o @ 
+5,2n2o+5 . 5u,
+6 . 5u,$+6 . 5u,
= +71:,
Wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd hvwdeolvkhv wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh qrupdol}hg
vfruh dqg Khvvldq/ zklfk duh qhhghg wr yhuli| frqglwlrqv +ll,+ly, ri Ohppd 41 Wkh
iroorzlqj txdqwlwlhv dulvh lq wkh Ohppd=




















? +K?+g>,  K?+gf>,,E3￿
? mm @ rR+4, iru doo vhtxhqfhv ri




? +K?+gf>,  K?+gf>f,,E3￿
? mm @ rR+4,>
+f, mmE3￿
? +K?+gf>f,  M?,E3￿






? V?+gf>f,.?+u> v, $_ Q+3>
o,=
Uhpdunv 41 Wkh uhvxow ri sduw +e, ri wkh Ohppd lv xqxvxdo1 Lw vwdwhv wkdw wkh
qrupdol}hg Khvvldq pdwul{ K?+gf>, grhv qrw ghshqg rq  xs wr rR+4, xqlirupo| ryhu
 5 = Lq prvw qrqolqhdu hvwlpdwlrq sureohpv/ wklv zrxog qrw krog1 Wklv surshuw|
ri wkh Khvvldq lv hvvhqwldo iru wkh surri ri frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri
+e g+u,>e +u,, wkdw lv xvhg khuh wr zrun1
51 Wkh surri ri Ohppd 5 uholhv khdylo| rq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 ri Urelqvrq
+4<<8d,1 Lw dovr xvhv Wkhruhp 5 ri Urelqvrq +4<<8e, dqg Wkhruhp 81517 ri Euloolqjhu
+4<:8,1
Zh qrz xvh wkh uhvxowv ri Ohppd 5 wr yhuli| wkh frqglwlrqv +ll,+ly, ri Ohppd
41 Frqglwlrq +ll, krogv e| Ohppd 5+h, dqg wkh vhfrqg frqglwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 71
Frqglwlrq +lll, krogv e| Ohppd 5+f, dqg +g, dqg wkh srvlwlyh ghqlwhqhvv ri 
o=
Frqglwlrq +ly, krogv zlwk N? @ p￿*2? orj3Dp iru vrph vhtxhqfh ? wkdw jrhv wr
}hur vx!flhqwo| vorzo| wkdw N? $4 > h1j1/ ? @ orj3￿ p> e| Ohppd 5+d, dqg +e,1
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh dssolfdwlrq ri Ohppd 4 zlwk O?+,@pUo+g>, frpelqhg
zlwk wkh frqyhujhqfh uhvxowv ri Ohppd 5 jlyhv wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp=
<Wkhruhp 4 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 48/ wkhuh h{lvw vroxwlrqv +h g+u,>h +u,, wr wkh uvw0
rughu frqglwlrqv +C@C+g>￿,￿,Uo+g>,@3zs$ 4 dqg
E?
#
h g+u,  gf




o ?+u> v, $_ Q+3>
3￿
o ,=
Dq lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri Wkhruhp 4 dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri +e g+u,>e +u,, lv wkh
iroorzlqj=
Fruroodu| 4 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 48/ wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru +e g+u,>e +u,, vroyhv
wkh IRFv +518, zs$ 4=
8 Dv|pswrwlf Qrupdolw| ri wkh OSZIRF Hvwlpdwru
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrz= +l, dq| vhtxhqfh ri vroxwlrqv wr wkh IRFv iru zklfk wkh
hvwlpdwru ri gf lv orjDp0frqvlvwhqw +l1h1/ htxdov gf . rR+orj3D p,, lv frqvlvwhqw dqg
dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1 Zh dovr vkrz= +ll, wkh OSZPLQ/ gW+u,> hvwlpdwru ri gf lv
orjD p0frqvlvwhqw1 Wkh odwwhu lv xvhg wr vkrz= +lll, wkh OSZIRF/ e g+u,> hvwlpdwru
ri gf lv orjD p0frqvlvwhqw1 Uhvxowv +l, dqg +lll, dqg Fruroodu| 4 wkhq lpso| wkdw wkh
OSZIRF hvwlpdwru +e g+u,>e +u,, lv frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1
Vxssrvh d vhtxhqfh ri hvwlpdwruv +g+u,>+u,, vdwlvhv wkh IRFv +518, zs$ 4 dqg
g+u,  gf @ rR+orj3D p,= Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri frqvwdqwv ? A 3 wkdw
frqyhujhv wr }hur vx!flhqwo| vorzo| wkdw g+u, 5 G6+?, zs$ 4= Hohphqw e| hohphqw
phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv ri E3￿
? puUo+g+u,>+u,, +@ E3￿
























zkhuh +g￿>￿, +zklfk pd| glhu dfurvv wkh urzv ri K?+g￿>￿,, olhv ehwzhhq +g+u,>+u,,
dqg +gf>f, dqg/ khqfh/ g￿ 5 G6+?, zs$ 4 dqg ￿ 5  xvlqj wkh frqyh{lw| ri 











o +4 . rR+4,,E3￿






dv q $4 = Wkh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq krogv e| Ohppd 5+h,1
Khqfh/ zh kdyh hvwdeolvkhg wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow=
43Wkhruhp 5 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 48 krog1 Ohw +g+u,>+u,, eh dq| vhtxhqfh ri hv0









o ?+u>v, $_ Q+3>
3￿
o , dv q $4 =
Qh{w zh vkrz wkdw wkh OSZPLQ hvwlpdwru/ gW+u,> ri gf lv orjD p0frqvlvwhqw1
Wklv/ lq wxuq/ lpsolhv wkdw wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru/ e g+u,> dovr lv orjD p0frqvlvwhqw1
Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d vroxwlrq wr wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv/ h g+u,> wkdw
lv orjDp0frqvlvwhqw e| Wkhruhp 41 Khqfh/ gW+u, dqg h g+u, glhu e| rR+orj3D p,= E|
Fruroodu| 4 dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri +e g+u,>e +u,,/z s $ 4> +e g+u,>e +u,, lv wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh
IRFv zkrvh hvwlpdwru ri gf lv forvhvw wr gW+u,= Wkxv/ e g+u, fdqqrw glhu iurp gW+u, e|
pruh wkdq h g+u, grhv1 Wkdw lv/ e g+u,gW+u,@rR+orj3Dp, dqg e g+u,gf @ rR+orj3Dp,=
Ohppd 6 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 48 krog1 Wkhq/
+d, gW+u,  gf @ rR+orj3Dp, dqg
+e, e g+u,  gf @ rR+orj3D p,=
Uhpdun1 Wkh surri ri Ohppd 6 vkrzv wkdw dq hvwlpdwru wkdw plqlpl}hv Uo+g>,
ryhu ^g￿>g 2` iru dq| ydoxh ri  |lhogv d orjD pfrqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri gf= Wklv lv
qrw wrr vxusulvlqj/ ehfdxvh wkh fkrlfh  @3 > xsrq zklfk wkh orjD pfrqvlvwhqw orfdo
Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru gW+3, lv edvhg/ lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| d ehwwhu fkrlfh ri  wkdq dq| rwkhu
 5 =
Fruroodu| 4 dqg Ohppd 6+e, lpso| wkdw +e g+u,>e +u,, vdwlvi| wkh frqglwlrqv ri
Wkhruhp 51 Khqfh/ Wkhruhp 5 lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf
qrupdolw| uhvxow/ zklfk lv wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wkh sdshu1
Fruroodu| 5 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 48/ wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru +e g+u,>e +u,, vdwlvhv
#









o ?+u>v, $_ Q+3>
3￿
o ,
dv q $4 =


















fo @+ 4 ￿
o3￿
o o,3￿ iru uA3 dqg ff @4 = +816,
Khqfh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri p￿*2+e g+u,  gf,, lv fo@7> z k l f kl vi u h hr iq x l v d q f h
sdudphwhuv1 Wkh xvh ri wkh sro|qrpldo so+￿>, lq wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh orfdo
Zklwwoh olnholkrrg lqfuhdvhv wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri e g+u, e| wkh pxowlsolfdwlyh
frqvwdqw fo= Iru h{dpsoh/ f￿ @< @7>f 2 @6 =85>f ￿ @7 =:<>f e @9 =39> dqg fD @: =66=
4451 Wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv ri e g+u, htxdov wkh uvw hohphqw ri p3￿*2
3￿
o ?+u> v,=
Xvlqj +816, dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri ?+u>v, lq +719,/ wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv ri e g+u, htxdov







Iru h{dpsoh/ f @ 5=4<> ￿ @5 =56> 2 @ =:<6> ￿ @ =479> e @ =3497> dqg
D @ =33458=
61 E| +817,/ wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv ri e g+u, lv ri rughu p￿@q￿> zkhuh ! @ plqiv>
5.5 uj= Lq frqwudvw/ wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv ri e g+3, lv ri rughu p2@q2= Wkh dv|pswrwlf
eldv ri e g+u, lv vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ri e g+3, e| dq rughu ri pdjqlwxgh surylghg *+, lv
vprrwk ri rughu vA5> ehfdxvh lq wklv fdvh !A5=
71 Li v  5.5 u dqg olp?<" pD*2n2o@q2n2o @ D 5 +3>4,> wkhq
#


















Wkh rqo| xqnqrzq txdqwlw| lq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq lv e2n2o1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf
eldv dqg yduldqfh ri p￿*2+e g+u,  gf, duh Doe2n2o dqg fo@7 uhvshfwlyho|1
81 Dvvxpswlrq 7 doorzv rqh wr wdnh p pxfk odujhu iru e g+u, wkdq iru e g+3,= Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ e| dssursuldwh fkrlfh ri p/ rqh kdv dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri e g+u, zlwk
d idvwhu udwh ri frqyhujhqfh wkdq lv srvvleoh zlwk e g+3,=
91 Lq dwlrq ri wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh e| wkh idfwru fo gxh wr wkh dgglwlrq ri
sdudphwhuv/ vhh Uhpdun 4/ dovr lv irxqg lq Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<, iru d
eldv0uhgxfhg orj0shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru ri gf= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh OSZ
IRF hvwlpdwru e g+u, pdlqwdlqv h{dfwo| wkh vdph dgydqwdjh ryhu wkh eldv0uhgxfhg orj0
shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru/ lq whupv ri kdylqj d vpdoohu dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh/
dv wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru kdv ryhu wkh JSK orj0shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpd0
wru1 Iru dq| u  3> wkh udwlr ri wkhlu dv|pswrwlf yduldqfhv lv +fo@7,+2fo@57,  =93;=
:1 Wkh h{suhvvlrq iru wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv lq +817, lv wkh vdph dv wkdw irxqg lq
Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<, iru wkh eldv0uhgxfhg orj0shulrgrjudp hvwlpdwru
ri gf= Khqfh/ wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru kdv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf eldv/ exw vpdoohu
dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh/ wkdq wkh eldv0uhgxfhg orj0shulrgrjudp hvwlpdwru ri gf=
Vxssrvh v  5.5u= Xvlqj Uhpdunv 4 dqg 5/ wkh dv|pswrwlf phdq0vtxduhg huuru
ri e g+u, lv





















zkhuh ^d` ghqrwhv wkh lqwhjhu sduw ri d= Zkhq u @3dqg v @5 > wklv jlyhv wkh vdph
irupxod iru pJR| dv lq Khqu| dqg Urelqvrq +4<<9,1
45Wkh irupxod iru pJR| frqwdlqv rqo| rqh xqnqrzq/ e2n2o= D frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru
ri e2n2o fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp e +u .4 , > wkh OSZ0IRF hvwlpdwru ri  wkdw xvhv d
sro|qrpldo ri ghjuhh 5u .5 = Ohw p ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri iuhtxhqflhv xvhg lq wkh
fdofxodwlrq ri e +u .4 , = Ohw e +u .4 , on￿ ghqrwh wkh +u .4 , 0wk hohphqw ri e +u .4 , =
Vxssrvh vA5.5 u= E| Fruroodu| 5 dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri f lq +615,/
e e2n2o @ +5 . 5u,$e +u .4 , on￿ $R e2n2o +81;,
surylghg 
3￿
on￿?+u .4 >v, $ 3 dqg Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv zlwk +p>u>!, uhsodfhg e|
+p>u.4>!,> zkhuh ! @ plqiv>7.5uj1 Wkhvh frqglwlrqv krog li p￿*2+p@q,2n2o $4
dqg p￿*2+p@q,￿ $ 3= Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh| krog li p @ Fq￿ iru vrph 
5 ++5 . 5u,@+8@5.5 u,>!@+4@5.!,, dqg 3 ?F?41+ W k hl q w h u y d oi r u lv qrqgh0
jhqhudwh ehfdxvh !A5.5 u zkhq vA5.5 u=,
D gdwd0ghshqghqw fkrlfh ri p iru frpsxwdwlrq ri e g+u, lv rewdlqhg e| soxjjlqj













Wklv vshflfdwlrq iru e pJR| glhuv iurp wkrvh sursrvhg lq Khqu| dqg Urelqvrq +4<<9,1
Wkhruhp 5 dqg Ohppd 6+d, fdq eh xvhg wr rewdlq qhz uhvxowv iru wkh orfdo Zklwwoh
hvwlpdwru gW+3, wkdw lv dqdo|}hg lq Urelqvrq +4<<8d,1 E| Ohppd 6+d,/ gW+3, lv lq
wkh lqwhulru ri ^g￿>g 2` zs$ 4= Vlqfh wkhuh duh qr sdudphwhuv  wr frqvlghu lq wklv
fdvh/ gW+3, vdwlvhv wkh IRFv +518, zs$ 4= Khqfh/ wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 5 duh
vdwlvhg dqg gW+3, lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1
Fruroodu| 6 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 48/ p￿*2+gW+3,  gf,  ?+3>v,@7 $_ Q+3>4@7,
dv q $4 =
Uhpdunv 41 Wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv ri gW+3, lv
p3￿*2?+3>v,@7@4+v  5,+52@<,+p2@q2,e2 .4 + 4 v?5,R+pr@qr,=
51 Fruroodu| 6 vkrzv wkdw wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru ri gf kdv wkh vdph dv|ps0
wrwlf eldv dv wkdw ri wkh JSK hvwlpdwru zkhq v  5/ exw vpdoohu dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh1
Wkh odwwhu lv zhoo0nqrzq/ exw wkh iruphu lv d qhz uhvxow1 Wklv uhvxow lpsolhv wkdw wkh
orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru grplqdwhv wkh JSK hvwlpdwru lq whupv ri dv|pswrwlf phdq0
vtxduhg huuru +zkhuh wkh odwwhu lv ghqhg wr eh wkh vhfrqg prphqw ri wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru, surylghg p lv fkrvhq dssursuldwho|1
61 Urelqvrq +4<<8d, grhv qrw surylgh dq h{suhvvlrq iru wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv ri
wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru1 Klv Dvvxpswlrq D7￿ uhvwulfwv wkh jurzwk udwh ri p vxfk
wkdw ?+3>v,@rR+4,=
469 Rswlpdo Udwh ri Frqyhujhqfh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru dwwdlqv wkh rswlpdo udwh
ri frqyhujhqfh iru hvwlpdwlrq ri gf hvwdeolvkhg lq Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<,
iru Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv1 Lq idfw/ wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru dwwdlqv wklv udwh zkhwkhu
ru qrw wkh surfhvv lv Jdxvvldq1 Wklv lv dq dgydqwdjh ri wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru
ryhu wkh eldv0uhgxfhg hvwlpdwru frqvlghuhg lq Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<,/
zklfk lv vkrzq wr dwwdlq wkh rswlpdo udwh iru Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv1 Wkh rswlpdo udwh
hvwdeolvkhg lq Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<, lv uhodwhg wr/ dqg uholhv rq/ uhvxowv
ri Jludlwlv/ Urelqvrq/ dqg Vdpdury +4<<:,1
Zh frqvlghu d plqlpd{ ulvn fulwhulrq zlwk 34 orvv1 Wkh fodvv ri vshfwudo ghqvlw|
ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh frqvlghuhg lqfoxghv ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh vprrwk ri rughu v  4= Wkh
rswlpdo udwh lv q3r*E2rn￿￿> zklfk lv duelwudulo| forvh wr wkh sdudphwulf udwh q3￿*2 li v
lv duelwudulo| odujh1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh OSZIRF hvwlpdwru/ e g+u,> dwwdlqv wklv udwh
zkhq u lv wkh odujhvw lqwhjhu ohvv wkdq v@5 dqg p lv fkrvhq dssursuldwho|1
Ohw v dqg wkh hohphqwv ri d @+ df>d ff>d ￿>===>ddr*2o,￿>@+ ￿>2>￿,￿> dqg N
@+ N￿>N 2>N ￿,￿ eh srvlwlyh qlwh frqvwdqwv zlwk df ?d ff dqg ￿ ? 4@5= Zh frqvlghu
wkh iroorzlqj fodvv ri vshfwudo ghqvlwlhv=
I+v>d>>N,@ii = i+,@mm32_s*+,> mgsm4@5  ￿>
] Z
3Z
i+,g  N￿> dqg




*&2& . + , iru vrph frqvwdqwv *& zlwk m*&md& iru
n @4 >===>^v@5` dqg vrph ixqfwlrq +, zlwk m+,mN2r iru doo 3    2>
+lll, m*+￿,  *+2,mN￿m￿  2m iru doo 3 ? ￿ ? 2  ￿j= +914,
Li * lv dq hyhq ixqfwlrq rq ^>` wkdw lv vprrwk ri rughu v  4 dw }hur dqg
i+,@mm32_s*+, iru vrph mgsm ? 4@5> wkhq i lv lq I+v>d>>N, iru vrph d> > dqg
N= Frqglwlrq +ll, ri I+v>d>>N, krogv lq wklv fdvh e| wdnlqj d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri
*+, derxw  @3 = Wkh frqvwdqwv *& htxdo *E2&￿+3,@+5n,$ iru n @4 >===>^v@5` dqg +,
lv wkh uhpdlqghu lq wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq1 Frqglwlrq +lll, ri I+v>d>>N, krogv lq
wklv fdvh e| d phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrq ehfdxvh * kdv d erxqghg uvw ghulydwlyh lq d
qhljkerukrrg ri }hur1
Wkh rswlpdo udwh uhvxowv duh jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1 Sduw +d, lv iurp
Wkhruhp 6 ri Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<,1
Wkhruhp 6 Ohw v dqg wkh hohphqwv ri d @+ df>d ff>d ￿>===>ddr*2o,￿>@+ ￿>2>￿,￿>
dqg N @+ N￿>N 2>N ￿,￿ eh dq| srvlwlyh uhdo qxpehuv zlwk v  4>d f ?d ff> ￿ ? 4@5>
dqg N￿  5dff=
+d, Vxssrvh i{|j lv d vhtxhqfh ri Jdxvvldq udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk vshfwudo ghqvlw|






Ss+qr*E2rn￿￿me g?  gsmF, A 3>
47zkhuh wkh lqi lv wdnhq ryhu doo hvwlpdwruv e g? ri gs dqg Ss ghqrwhv suredelolw| zkhq
wkh wuxh vshfwudo ghqvlw| lv i=
+e, Vxssrvh i{|j lv d vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yduldeohv wkdw kdv vshfwudo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq
i 5I+v>d>>N, dqg vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrqv 6 dqg 8 zlwk f lq Dvvxpswlrq 8 ghqhg
e| fc& @ *& iru n @4 >===>u dqg f @+ fc￿>===>fco,￿1O h w p @ Gfq2r*E2rn￿￿ iru
vrph frqvwdqw Gf 5 +3>4, dqg ohw u  3 eh wkh odujhvw lqwhjhu +vwulfwo|, ohvv wkdq







Ss+qr*E2rn￿￿me g+u,  gsmF,@3 =
Uhpdun Sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp lv suryhg e| vkrzlqj wkdw ? =@ p￿*2+e g+u,gs,
^
3￿
o ?+u>v,`￿ lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo xqlirupo| ryhu i 5I +v>d>>N,> zkhuh ^y`￿
ghqrwhv wkh uvw hohphqw ri wkh yhfwru y= Iru d {hg vshfwudo ghqvlw| i> dv|pswrwlf
qrupdolw| ri ? lv hvwdeolvkhg e| vkrzlqj wkdw wkh qrupdol}hg vfruh/ E3￿
? V?+gf>f,>
fdq eh zulwwhq dv
Se
￿’￿W￿c?> zkhuh W￿c? @ rR+4,/ W2c? @ r+4,>W ￿c? $_ Q+3>
o,> dqg
Wec?.?+u>v, $ 3> vhh wkh surri ri Ohppd 5+h,1 Khqfh/ dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri ?
lv gulyhq e| wkh whup W￿c?= Wkh nh| wr wkh surri ri sduw +e, lv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri W￿c? grhv qrw ghshqg rq i= Rqh rewdlqv dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri ? xqlirupo|
ryhu i 5I+v>d>>N, surylghg wkh rwkhu whupv ehkdyh dssursuldwho| xqlirupo| ryhu
i 5I+v>d>>N,=
: Prqwh Fduor Vlpxodwlrqv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh suhvhqw vrph vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv wkdw looxvwudwh wkdw wkh dv|ps0
wrwlf uhvxowv ghulyhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv duh lqglfdwlyh ri qlwh vdpsoh shuiru0
pdqfh/ dw ohdvw lq wkh olplwhg qxpehu ri fdvhv frqvlghuhg1 Dqguhzv dqg Vxq +5334,
surylgh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv iru d pxfk zlghu ydulhw| ri fdvhv1 Wkh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv
dovr vkrz wkdw wkh OSZ hvwlpdwruv shuirup zhoo lq whupv ri PVH lq frpsdulvrq wr
rwkhu vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv ri gf> lqfoxglqj wkh eldv0uhgxfhg JSK hvwlpdwruv ri
Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<, dqg wkh eurdg0edqg IH[S hvwlpdwru frqvlghuhg
e| Prxolqhv dqg Vrxolhu +4<<</ 5333,/ Kxuylfk dqg Eurgvn| +5333,/ dqg Kxuylfk
+5333,1
Zh frqvlghu Jdxvvldq uvw0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg +DUILPD
+4/ 4/ 3,, surfhvvhv zlwk dxwruhjuhvvlyh sdudphwhu !> orqj phpru| sdudphwhu gf>
dqg vdpsoh vl}h q @8 4 5 = Zh frqvlghu wkuhh ydoxhv ri gf> yl}1/ =7> 3> dqg =7= Qrqh
ri wkh uhvxowv duh vhqvlwlyh wr wkh ydoxh ri gf> vr zh mxvw uhsruw uhvxowv iru gf @3 =
Zh frqvlghu vhyhq ydoxhv ri !> yl}1/ 3>= 6>= 9>= <> =6> =9> dqg =<= Whq wkrxvdqg
vlpxodwlrq uhshwlwlrqv duh hpsor|hg1
Zh frqvlghu OSZ hvwlpdwruv zlwk u @3 > 4> dqg 5= Zh fdofxodwh wkh eldvhv/ vwdq0
gdug ghyldwlrqv/ dqg urrw phdq vtxduhg huuruv +UPVHv, ri wkhvh wkuhh hvwlpdwruv dv
ixqfwlrqv ri p= Zh dovr fdofxodwh wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv dqg dyhudjh ohqjwkv ri
qrplqdo <3( frqghqfh lqwhuydov frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj wkhvh wkuhh hvwlpdwruv dv ixqf0
wlrqv ri p= Wkh frqghqfh lqwhuydov +FLv, duh edvhg rq wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|
48uhvxow ri Fruroodu| 51 Wkh FLv duh jlyhq e|
k













iru u @3 >4>5> zkhuh }￿bD lv wkh =<8 txdqwloh ri wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq dqg
^D`￿￿ ghqrwhv wkh +4>4, hohphqw ri wkh pdwul{ D=2
Iljxuh 4 uhsruwv uhvxowv iru wkh fdvh ri dq DUILPD+4/ 4/ 3, surfhvv zlwk gf @3
dqg DU sdudphwhu ! @ =91 Iljxuh 4+d, vkrzv wkdw wkh eldv ri e g+3, lv odujh dqg
lqfuhdvhv udslgo| zlwk p= Wkh eldvhv ri e g+4, dqg e g+5, duh vxevwdqwldoo| vpdoohu wkdq
wkdw ri e g+3, dqg wkh| lqfuhdvh ohvv udslgo| zlwk p= Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Iljxuh 4+e,
vkrzv wkdw wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri e g+3, lv vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ri e g+4, dqg e g+5,= Dv
h{shfwhg/ wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ri doo wkuhh hvwlpdwruv ghfuhdvh zlwk p= Iljxuh 4+f,
vkrzv wkdw wkh plqlpxp UPVH dfurvv glhuhqw ydoxhv ri p lv orzhvw iru e g+5, dqg
kljkhvw iru e g+3,1 Wkh UPVH ixqfwlrqv duh qrwlfhdeo|  dwwhu iru e g+4, dqg e g+5, wkdq
iru e g+3,> zklfk phdqv wkdw d uhdvrqdeoh fkrlfh ri p lv hdvlhu wr rewdlq iru wkh iruphu
hvwlpdwruv wkdq wkh odwwhu1
Iljxuh 4+g, vkrzv wkdw wkh FL fryhudjh suredelolwlhv duh idluo| forvh wr wkh qrplqdo
ydoxh ri =< surylghg p lv qrw wdnhq wrr odujh1 Wkh udqjh ri ydoxhv ri p wkdw duh qrw
wrr odujh lv pxfk zlghu iru wkh FLv edvhg rq e g+4, dqg e g+5, wkdq iru wkh FL edvhg rq
e g+3,1 Iljxuh 4+h, vkrzv wkdw wkh vxshulru shuirupdqfh ri wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv
ri e g+4, dqg e g+5, frphv dw wkh h{shqvh ri kdylqj orqjhu FLv rq dyhudjh wkdq wkrvh
edvhg rq e g+3,1
Iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw surylgh jxuhv dqdorjrxv wr Iljxuh 4 iru rwkhu ydoxhv ri
wkh DU sdudphwhu !> exw zh frpphqw rq wkhvh jxuhv eulh |1 Wkh eldv fxuyhv duh
vwhhshu iru ! @ =< dqg ohvv vwhhs iru rwkhu ydoxhv ri !1 Iru doo ydoxhv ri ! h{fhsw
! @3 > e g+4, dqg e g+5, kdyh qrwlfhdeo| vpdoohu eldvhv wkdq e g+3,= Iru ! @ =<>===>=6>
e g+4, dqg e g+5, hvvhqwldoo| holplqdwh wkh eldv ri e g+3, ryhu d yhu| zlgh udqjh ri ydoxhv
ri p= Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq dqg dyhudjh ohqjwk ri FLv jxuhv duh hvvhqwldoo| wkh
vdph iru doo ydoxhv ri != Wkh UPVH jxuhv glhu zlwk != Iru ! @ =<>===>=6 dqg
wkh hvwlpdwruv e g+4, dqg e g+5,> wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| jxuhv vkrz wkdw wkh wuxh dqg
qrplqdo fryhudjh suredelolwlhv duh idluo| forvh wr hdfk rwkhu ryhu d zlgh udqjh ri
ydoxhv ri p +qrwlfhdeo| zlghu wkdq lq Iljxuh 4+g, iru ! @ =9,1 H{fhsw zkhq ! @3 >
wkh udqjh ri ydoxhv ri p wkdw |lhog jrrg fryhudjh suredelolwlhv iru e g+3, lv pxfk pruh
uhvwulfwlyh1 Zkhq ! @ =<> udqjhv ri ydoxhv ri p wkdw |lhog jrrg fryhudjh suredelolwlhv
iru e g+u, iru u @3 >4>5 duh pruh uhvwulfwlyh wkdq lq Iljxuh 4+g, iru ! @ =9=
Qh{w/ zh frpsduh wkh UPVH shuirupdqfh ri wkh wkuhh OSZ hvwlpdwruv e g+3,> e g+4,>
dqg e g+5, zlwk wkuhh eldv0uhgxfhg JSK hvwlpdwruv lqgh{hg e| u @3 > 4> dqg 5 +zkhuh
u @3|lhogv wkh vwdqgdug JSK hvwlpdwru, dqg wkh eurdg0edqg IH[S hvwlpdwru/ dv
ghqhg lq Kxuylfk dqg Eurgvn| +5333,1 Wdeoh 4 uhsruwv wkh plqlpxp UPVH iru
hdfk hvwlpdwru ryhu p ydoxhv lq wkh udqjh ^;>589` iru wkh OSZ dqg JSK hvwlpdwruv
dqg ryhu 3 wr 49 whupv lq wkh h{sdqvlrq iru wkh IH[S hvwlpdwru1 Wdeoh 4 vkrzv wkdw
wkh vpdoohvw UPVH lv dwwdlqhg e| dq OSZ ru orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru iru hyhu| ydoxh
ri != Zkhq ! lv qrq0}hur/ wkh OSZ hvwlpdwruv e g+4, dqg2ru e g+5, duh ehvw dqg e g+4,
surylghv wkh ehvw ryhudoo shuirupdqfh1 Zkhq ! lv }hur/ wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru
e g+3, lv ehvw1 Iru hdfk ydoxh ri u> wkh OSZ hvwlpdwru e g+u, kdv vpdoohu plqlpxp
49UPVH wkdq wkh eldv0uhgxfhg JSK hvwlpdwru zlwk wkh vdph ydoxh ri u iru doo ydoxhv
ri != Wkh IH[S hvwlpdwru kdv kljkhu plqlpxp UPVH wkdq e g+3, iru doo ydoxhv ri !
dqg kljkhu plqlpxp UPVH wkdq e g+4, iru doo ydoxhv ri ! h{fhsw ! @3 =
Wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeoh 4 vkrz wkdw OSZ hvwlpdwruv duh frpshwlwlyh zlwk h{lvwlqj
vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv ri gf lq whupv ri qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh1 Iru vlpsoh
DUILPD+4/ 4/ 3, surfhvvhv/ wkh| kdyh vpdoohu plqlpxp UPVH wkdq eldv0uhgxfhg
JSK hvwlpdwruv dqg wkh IH[S hvwlpdwru1
;S u r r i v
S u r r ir iO h p p d4 1Ohw ?f @ i 5 =mmE?+  f,mm  N?> mm  fmm ? j iru
vrph A3 vxfk wkdw O?+, lv wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh rq i 5 U& = mm  fmm ? j dqg
i 5 U& = mmfmm ? j= Xvlqj frqglwlrq +ly,/ d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq derxw f> dqg
vrph dojheud/ zh rewdlq= iru  5 ?f/
O?+,  O?+f,@uO?+f,￿+  f,.
4
5













zkhuh iru doo  5 ?f>
m?+,m vxs
￿MK?f
m+  f,￿+u2O?+, u 2O?+f,,+  f,m
m m E?+  f,mm2 vxs
￿MK?f
mm+E3￿
? ,￿+u2O?+, u 2O?+f,,E3￿
? mm
@ mmE?+  f,mm2rR+4,= +;15,
Ohw W
? @ f  E3￿
? \?= Frqglwlrqv +ll, dqg +lll, lpso| wkdw \? @ RR+4,= Wklv dqg
frqglwlrq +l, lpso| wkdw W











Iru dq| %A3 dqg q  4> ohw ?+%,@i 5 =mmE?+  f,.\?mm  %j=
Qrwh wkdw W
? lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri ?+%, zs$ 4= Zh kdyh ?+%,  ?f zs$ 4> dqg
vr/ vxs￿MK?E0￿m?+,m @ rR+4, e| +;15,1 Ohw C?+%, ghqrwh wkh erxqgdu| ri ?+%,=








? ? . rR+4, +;17,
iru vrph n0yhfwru ? zlwk mm?mm @ %A3= Wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lv erxqghg dzd| iurp
}hur zs$ 4 xqlirupo| ryhu doo n0yhfwruv ? zlwk mm?mm @ % e| frqglwlrq +lll,1 Khqfh/
wkh plqlpxp ri O?+, ryhu  5 C?+%, lv juhdwhu wkdq lwv ydoxh dw wkh lqwhulru srlqw
4:W
?= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh plqlpxp ri O?+, ryhu  5 ?+%, lv dwwdlqhg dw d srlqw/ vd|
h ?+%,> +qrw qhfhvvdulo| xqltxh, lq wkh lqwhulru ri ?+%, zs$ 41 Wklv srlqw vdwlvhv
wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv uO?+h ?+%, ,@3zs$ 4=
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ iru doo M  4>S+uO?+h ?+4@m, ,@3;m @4 >===>M,, $ 4 dv q $4 =
Wkxv/ wkhuh lv d vhtxhqfh iM? = q  4j vxfk wkdw M? %4dqg S+uO?+h ?+4@m,, @ 3
;m @4 >===>M?,, $ 4 dv q $4 = Iru h{dpsoh/ wdnh M￿ @5 >M ? @ M?3￿ .4li
S+uO?+h ?+4@m, ,@3;m  M?3￿ .4 , ,A 4  4@M?3￿> dqg M? @ M?3￿ rwkhuzlvh/ iru
q @5 >6>====Ghqh h ? @ h ?+4@M?, iru q  4= Wkhq/ S+uO?+h ?,@3 , 44@M?3￿ $
4 dv q $4 1 Lq dgglwlrq/ h ? 5 ?+4@M?, iru doo q  4= Khqfh/ E?+h ?  f,@
\? . rR+4, @ RR+4,= 
Zh suryh Ohppd 5+d,05+g, lq uhyhuvh rughu1
S u r r ir iO h p p d5 + g , 1 Sduw +g, krogv e| dssur{lpdwlqj vxpv e| lqwhjudov1 Vhh
Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<</ Ohppd 5+d,/ +k,/ dqg +l,, iru ghwdlov +qrwlqj wkdw
[￿ @ 5orj￿ lq Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<,,= 
S u r r ir iO h p p d5 + f , 1Wkh qrupdol}hg Khvvldq fdq eh zulwwhq dv
E3￿
? K?+g>,E3￿































iru d @3 >4>5 dqg e @3 >===>u= Wkh +4>4,> +4>n,> dqg +n>c, hohphqwv ri E3￿
? K?+g>,E3￿
?
iru n>o @5 >===>u .4duh
e J32
fcf+e Jfcf e J2cf  e J2
￿cf,>
e J32
fcf+e Jfcf e J￿c&3￿  e J￿cf e Jfc&3￿,> dqg
e J32
fcf+e Jfcf e Jfc&n￿32  e Jfc&3￿ e Jfc￿3￿,> +;1:,
uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh wkh ghshqghqfh rq +g>, kdv ehhq vxssuhvvhg iru vlpsolflw|1
Ghqh M@cK dv e J@cK+g>, lv ghqhg/ exw zlwk L￿ h{s+so+￿>,,2_






4;iru d @3 >4>5 dqg e @3 >===>u=Wkh hohphqwv ri E3￿
? M?E3￿
? duh jlyhq e| wkh irupxodh
lq +;1:, zlwk e J@cK+gf>f, uhsodfhg e| M@cK= Qrwh wkdw M@cK @ RR+orj@ p, dqg Mfcf @
Jf A 3= Khqfh/ wr suryh Ohppd 5+f,/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
@cK =@ me J@cK+gf>f,@Jf  M@cK@Jfm @ rR+orj32 p, +;1<,


































     
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     
=@ ￿c6 . 2c6= +;144,











   
.
   +5orjn,@+
n .4
p




   
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     











     
= +;145,
E| dowhulqj wkh vwdwhphqw dqg surri ri +71;, ri Urelqvrq +4<<8d, dqg xvlqj +71<,











+5L0￿  4, @ RR+n￿*2,> zkhuh




dv q $4xqlirupo| ryhu n @4 >===>p= Wkh uhtxlvlwh dowhudwlrq wr +71;, lv wkdw
n￿n￿q3￿ uhsodfhv Urelqvrq*v nqn￿q3q lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri uhvxow +l,1 Wklv rffxuv
ehfdxvh rxu Dvvxpswlrq 5 dvvxphv wkdw *+, lv vprrwk ri rughu v dw }hur/ zklfk
glhuv iurp Urelqvrq*v Dvvxpswlrq D5￿1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh vhfrqg htxdwlrq rq
s1 497; ri Urelqvrq*v surri ri +71;, qhhgv wr eh fkdqjhg1 Zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw S&
￿’￿ m4  j￿@i￿m @ R+n￿n￿q3￿, xqlirupo| ryhu n @4 >===>p= Wklv krogv e| d Wd|oru
h{sdqvlrq ri orj*+, wr rughu 5u zlwk uhpdlqghu R+
￿
￿, dqg vrph fdofxodwlrqv1
Frpelqlqj +;144,+;146,/ ￿c6 dqg 2c6 duh RR++orj@ p,p3￿*2 .+orj@ p,p￿q3￿,
@ rR+orj32 p,> zkhuh wkh htxdolw| xvhv Dvvxpswlrq 71 
S u r r ir iO h p p d5 + e , 1 E| +;1<, dqg M@cK @ RR+orj@ p,/ zh rewdlq e J@cK+gf>f,@
RR+orj@ p, iru d @3 >4>5 dqg e @3 >===>udqg e Jfcf+gf>f,@Jf .rR+orj32 p,> zkhuh
Jf A 3= Wkhvh uhvxowv dqg +;1:, lpso| wkdw lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
vxs
wMX
me J@cK+gf>,  e J@cK+gf>f,m @ rR+orj32p, +;147,



















@ rR+orj32 p,> +;148,
zkhuh wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv e| d phdq0ydoxh h{sdqvlrq xvlqj wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri
> wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| +;1<, dqg M@cK @ RR+orj@ p,/ dqg wkh wklug htxdolw|
krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq 71 
Surri ri Ohppd 5+d,1 Zh kdyh +l, e J@cK+gf>,@M@cK . rR+orj32p, e| +;1<, dqg
+;147,/ +ll, M@cK @ R+orj@ p,> +lll, MfcfM2cf  M2
￿cf @ R+4, e| hohphqwdu| fdofxodwlrqv
uhsodflqj vxpv e| lqwhjudov dqg qrwlqj wkdw wkh sduw ri MfcfM2cf wkdw lv RR+orj2 p,
fdqfhov zlwk dq lghqwlfdo whup lq M2
￿cf/ +ly, MfcfM￿c&3￿  M￿cfMfc&3￿ @ R+4, e| wkh
vdph vruw ri dujxphqw dv iru +lll,/ dqg +y, Mfcf @ Jf A 3= Jlyhq +l,0+y, dqg +;1:,/ wr
hvwdeolvk Ohppd 5+d, lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
vxs
_M(6E#?￿cwMX
me J@cK+g>,  e J@cK+gf>,m @ rR+orj32 p,= +;149,
53Ghqh e H@cK+g>, dv e J@cK+g>, lv ghqhg/ exw zlwk 2_
￿ uhsodfhg e| m2_= Wkh irupx0
odh lq +;1:, iru wkh hohphqwv ri E3￿
? K?+g>,E3￿
? dovr krog zlwk e J@cK+g>, uhsodfhg e|
e H@cK+g>,1 Khqfh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
]@cK+?,= @ v x s
_M(6E#?￿cwMX
me H@cK+g>,  e H@cK+gf>,m @ rR+q2_f orj32 p, +;14:,
iru doo d @3 >4>5> dqg e @3 >===>u=
Zh qrwh wkdw lq Urelqvrq*v +4<<8d, surri ri wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh
orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru h K +xvlqj klv qrwdwlrq, kh vkrzv wkdw wkh Khvvldq lv zhoo
ehkdyhg iru K 5 P @ iK = +orj￿p,mK  Kfm%j rq s1 4975 dqg kh vkrzv wkdw
+orj￿p,+ h K  Kf,@rR+4,= Wkhuh lv d voljkw huuru lq klv surri +zklfk fdq eh {hg
zlwkrxw gl!fxow|, wkdw ohdgv xv wr ghqh G6+?, zlwk orjD p udwkhu wkdq orj￿p lq
wkh vwdwhphqw ri Ohppd 5+d, dqg wr vkrz wkdw e g+u,  gf @ rR+orj3D p, udwkhu wkdq
rR+orj3￿ p, lq Ohppd 61 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| lq klv htxdwlrq iroorzlqj
+71<, rq s1 4976 lv qrw fruuhfw1 Wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri wklv htxdolw| lv xqfkdqjhg li H
lv uhsodfhg e| I dqg rR+q2Mf3￿, lv uhsodfhg e| rR+4, wkurxjkrxw1 Wkh sureohp lq klv
surri lv wkdw e I2+Kf,@RR+orj2p,> qrw RR+4,> vr wkdw e I2+Kf,rR+4, @ rR+orj2 p,> qrw
rR+4,> dv lv qhfhvvdu| iru wkh vwdwhg htxdolw| wr krog1 Wr rewdlq wkh ghvluhg uhvxow/ rqh
qhhgv wr vkrz wkdw e H&+ h K, e H&+Kf,@rR+q2Mf3￿orj3& p, iru n @3 >4>5> udwkhu wkdq
rR+q2Mf3￿,> lq +717, rq s1 49751 Wklv fdq eh dfklhyhg e| +l, uhghqlqj P rq s1 4975
wr eh P @ iK = +orjD p,mKKfm%j dqg +ll, vkrzlqj wkdw +orjDp,mKKfm @ rR+4,=
Wkh odwwhu krogv e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv jlyhq e| Urelqvrq +4<<8d/ ss1 497506,
h{fhsw wkdw wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +719, qhhgv wr eh rR+orj3￿fp,> zklfk krogv e| wkh
dujxphqw jlyhq rq s1 49761
Wkh surri ri +;14:, lv vlplodu wr d surri ri Urelqvrq +4<<8d/ s1 4975,1 Zh kdyh























iru vrph frqvwdqw F?4> zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| xvhv wkh idfw wkdw vxsf$b$2ZcwMX
h{s+so+>,, ? 4 vlqfh  lv frpsdfw/ wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv mm2E_3_f￿  4m
@mg  gfm5p2￿_3_f￿ orjm  5p2#? *L}3D 6orjm @5 h2#? *L}3e 6orjm iru
g 5 G6+?, e| d phdq0ydoxh h{sdqvlrq dqg xvlqj p*L}3￿ 6 @ h/ dqg wkh wklug lqhtxdo0
lw| xvhv g 5 G6+?,= Zh kdyh p3￿ S6
￿’￿ L￿2_f
￿ @ e Jfcf+gf>3, @ Jf . rR+orj32p, e|
+;1<, dqg +;147,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +;14;, lv rR+q2_f orj32 p,> dv
ghvluhg1 


























zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| xvhv e J+gf>f,@e Jfcf+gf>f,@Jf . rR+4, e| +;1<,1 Wkh
uljkw0kdqg vlgh/ zlwk +4 . rR+4,, ghohwhg/ fdq eh zulwwhq dv




























































dqg i￿ @ i+￿,> xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw H5L0￿ @4 = Zh vkrz wkdw W￿c? @ rR+4,>W 2c?
@ r+4,>W ￿c? $_ Q+3>
o,> dqg Wec? @ ?+u> v,.r+4,=











@ RR+n￿*￿ orj2*￿n . n￿n￿*2q3￿ . n￿*2q3￿*e,
+;154,



































RR+n￿*￿ orj2*￿n .n￿n￿*2q3￿ . n￿*2q3￿*e,R+n3￿,
.p3￿*2RR+p￿*￿ orj2*￿ p .p￿n￿*2q3￿ . p￿*2q3￿*e,R+4,
@ RR+p3￿*Sorj2*￿ p .+ p@q,￿ . q3￿*e,
@ rR+4,> +;155,
55zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| xvhv h [&  h [&n￿ @ R+n3￿, xqlirupo| ryhu n @4 >===>p
+ehfdxvh orjn  orj+n .4 , @ R+n3￿, e| d phdq0ydoxh h{sdqvlrq dqg
m+n@p,2￿  ++n .4 , @p,2￿m @+ n@p,2￿m4  +4 . n3￿,2￿m @ R+n3￿, iru l @4 >===>u,d q g
h [6 p3￿S6
&’￿ h [& @ R+4, ehfdxvh orjpp3￿ S6
&’￿ orjn @o r jpp3￿+porjp
p . R+orjp,, @ 4 . R++orjp,@p, e| dssur{lpdwlqj vxpv e| lqwhjudov +h1j1/
vhh +9144, ri Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<,, dqg +p@p,2￿  p3￿ S6
￿’￿+m@p,2￿
@ R+4, iru l @4 >===>u=
Wr vkrz W2c? @ r+4,> zh xvh wkh uhvxow wkdw
HL￿@i￿ @4.R+m3￿ orjm, +;156,
xqlirupo| ryhu m @4 >===>p= Ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5 lpso| Dvvxpswlrqv 46
ri Urelqvrq +4<<8e,/ wklv krogv e| Wkhruhp 5 ri Urelqvrq +4<<8e, xvlqj wkh qru0
pdol}dwlrq ri L￿ e| i￿ udwkhu wkdq Jf
32_f
￿ = Wkh uhpdlqghu whup lq +;156, lv glhuhqw
iurp wkdw lq Wkhruhp 5 ri Urelqvrq +4<<8e, ehfdxvh wkh surri ri +;156, rqo| uhtxluhv













@ R+p3￿*2 orj￿ p,@r+4,= +;157,
Zh vkrz wkdw ￿W￿c? $_ Q+3>￿
o, iru doo  9@3xvlqj wkh vdph surri dv Urelq0
vrq*v +4<<8d/ ss1 497707:, surri wkdw p3￿*2 S6
￿’￿+5L0￿  4,5￿ $_ Q+3>7,> h{fhsw
zlwk Urelqvrq*v 5￿ @ 5orjm  p3￿ S6
&’￿5orjn uhsodfhg e| ￿
@ ￿+ h [￿  p3￿ S6
&’￿ h [&,= Urelqvrq*v surri jrhv wkurxjk zlwk wkh dv|pswrwlf ydul0
dqfh 7 uhsodfh e| ￿
o ehfdxvh +l, p3￿S6
￿’￿2
￿ $ ￿
o dv q $4e| Ohppd
5+g, dqg +ll, m￿  ￿n￿mm m mm  mm h [￿  h [￿n￿mm  Fm3￿ iru vrph frqvwdqw F?4
lqghshqghqw ri m> zklfk lv qhhghg lq +7154, ri Urelqvrq*v surri1
Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw Wec? @ ?+u>v,.rR+4,= E| +614,/
orj+i￿@j￿, @ orj*+￿,  orjJf . so+￿>f,














t @p l q iv>7.5 uj> +;158,
xqlirupo| ryhu m @4 >===>p> xvlqj h% @4.{ . {2h%W@5 iru {W ehwzhhq 3 dqg {= +Li
v @5.5 u> wkh uhpdlqghu R+
^
￿, lv dfwxdoo| r+
^
￿,@r+2n2o






















































zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| xvhv vxppdwlrq e| sduwv1 Wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug vxppdqgv
rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +;159, duh R+p^n￿*2q3^, ehfdxvh h [￿  h [￿n￿ @ R+m3￿,
xqlirupo| ryhu m @4 >===>p dqg h [6  p3￿ S6
&’￿ h [& @4.r+4, e| wkh fdofxodwlrqv
iroorzlqj +;155,1
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv duh suryhg e| dssur{lpdwlqj vxpv e| lqwhjudov/ vhh Dqguhzv


























5u .5 n .6

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+6 . 5u,2 . r+4,= +;15:,
Iru wkh fdvh zkhuh vA5.5 u> wkh frpelqdwlrq ri +;159, dqg +;15:, jlyhv Wec?
@ ?+u> v,.r+4,> xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 71 Zkhq v @5.5 u> wkh whup R+p^n￿*2q3^,
lv uhdoo| r+p^n￿*2q3^, lq +;159, dqg wkh odwwhu lv r+4, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 71 Khqfh/ lq
wklv fdvh wrr/ Wec? @ ?+u> v,.r+4,=
Zkhq 5u?v?5.5u> Wec? lv jlyhq e| wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +;159, zlwk wkh whup
wkdw frqwdlqv e2n2o ghohwhg dqg zlwk t @ v= Khqfh/ e| wkh uhpdunv iroorzlqj +;159,/
Wec? @ R+prn￿*2q3r,@?+u>v,=
Qrz zh suryh +;154,1 Sduwv ri wkh surri duh vlplodu wr sduwv ri Urelqvrq*v +4<<8d,











@ RR+n￿*￿ orj2*￿ n, dv q $4 +;15;,






















































@ R+n2*￿ orje*￿ n . nq3￿*2,> +;163,
zkhuh wkh htxdolw| krogv e| wkh vdph surri dv lq Urelqvrq +4<<8d/ ss1 497;84, iru
wkh txdqwlw| jlyhq lq wkh wklug htxdwlrq rq klv s1 497;1 Wkh rqo| glhuhqfh lv wkdw wkh
idfwru i￿@j￿ grhv qrw dsshdu lq Urelqvrq +4<<8d,1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wklv idfwru
























































zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| xvhv +;158, dqg Wkhruhp 81517 ri Euloolqjhu +4<:8/ s1 458,/
zklfk vwdwhv wkdw Ydu+L0￿,@R+4, dqg Fry+L0￿>L 0￿,@R+q3￿, xqlirupo| ryhu
l>m @4 >===>q= Euloolqjhu*v Dvvxpswlrq 51915+4, lpsrvhv vwulfw vwdwlrqdulw|/ zklfk grhv
qrw krog lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh1 Krzhyhu/ klv surri rqo| uhtxluhv irxuwk0rughu vwdwlrq0
dulw|1 Wkh irxuwk rughu fxpxodqw vshfwuxp ri i%| = w @4 >5>===j lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri
dq llg surfhvv zlwk qlwh irxuwk prphqw/ zklfk lv vx!flhqw1
Frpelqlqj +;15;,+;164, jlyhv +;154,1 
Surri ri Ohppd 61 Wr suryh sduw +d,/ zh uvw hvwdeolvk wkdw gW+u, lv frqvlvwhqw1
Gxh wr wkh qrq0xqlirup ehkdylru ri Uo+g>, durxqg g @ gf  4@5> lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr
glylgh wkh lqwhuydo ^g￿>g 2` lqwr wzr sduwv= G￿ dqg G2> zkhuh
G￿ @^ p d { + g￿>g f  4@5.$,>g 2` dqg
G2 @^ g￿>pd{+g￿>g f  4@5.$,, +;165,
iru vrph vpdoo $A3=
Ohw QB @ ig = mggfm ? j iru 3 ??4@5= Zh vkrz wkdw S+gW+u, 5 QB,@r+4,>
zkhuh QB ghqrwhv wkh frpsohphqw ri QB= Zh kdyh










Uo+g>W+u,,  Uo+gf>W+u,,  3

= +;166,
58Wr suryh wkdw wkh uvw whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +;166, lv rR+4,> zh xvh





Uo+g>3,  Uo+gf>3,  3

@ r+4,= +;167,
Klv surri lv edvhg rq zulwlqj Uo+g>3,  Uo+gf>3, dv X+g,  W+g, dqg vkrzlqj wkdw
lqi_M￿BK(￿ X+g, A 3 dqg vxs_M(￿ mW+g,m @ rR+4,= Zh zulwh
Uo+g>W+u,,  Uo+gf>W+u,,
@ X+g,  W+g,.^ + Uo+g>W+u,,  Uo+g>3,,  +Uo+gf>W+u,,  Uo+gf>3,,`=
+;168,
Li wkh odvw whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +;168, lv rR+4, xqlirupo| ryhu g 5 G￿> wkhq




mUo+g>, Uo+g>3,m @v x s
_Md_￿c_2ocwMX











Wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh vxswMX mp3￿S6
￿’￿ so+￿>,m @ R+2
6, dqg d phdq
ydoxh h{sdqvlrq ri h{s+, derxw }hur jlyhv
h{s+so+￿>,, @ 4 . +4 . f￿+,,so+￿>,> zkhuh
vxs
wMXc￿’￿c￿￿￿c6
mf￿+,m @ r+4,> +;16:,
zklfk lpsolhv wkdw vxs_Md_￿c_2ocwMX me J+g>,@e J+g>3,  4m @ RR+2
6,@rR+4,=
Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +;166, lv r+4,=
Zh dvvxph wkdw pd{+g￿>g f4@5.$,@gf 4@5.$> rwkhuzlvh/ G2 lv dq hpsw| vhw
dqg wkh frqfoxvlrq lv wulyldoo| wuxh1 Dv lq Urelqvrq*v +4<<8d, surri rq ss1 496;73/
zh sxw s @ h{s+p3￿ S6
&’￿ orjn, dqg zulwh
Uo+g>W+u,,  Uo+gf>W+u,, @ orj a G+g,@ a G+gf,> +;16;,














59Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw
lqi
_M(2
a G+g,  p3￿
6 [
￿’￿






















L￿ h{s+ s+￿>W+u,,,+d￿  4,m2_f  3
4
D= +;174,






L￿+d￿  4,m2_f  3
4
D @ r+4,= +;175,
Klv surri uhpdlqv ydolg li zh uhsodfh L￿ e| L￿ h{s+ s+￿>W+u,,, dqg L0￿ e|
L0￿ h{s+ s+￿>W+u,,,= Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw h{s+ s+￿>W+u,,, @ 4 . r+4, xqlirupo| ryhu
m  p1 Wkh rqo| vwhs wkdw lv qrw reylrxv lv wr vkrz wkdw p3￿S6
￿’￿








+d￿  4,5L0￿ ih{s+ s+￿>W+u,,,  4j . p3￿
6 [
￿’￿






+d￿ .4 , 5 L0￿
4
D. rR+4,> +;176,
zkhuh wkh odvw htxdolw| iroorzv iurp Urelqvrq*v surri dqg wkh idfw h{s+ s+￿>W+u,,, @
4.r+4,1 Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw p3￿ S6
￿’￿+d￿ .4 , 5 L0￿ @ R+4,= Wklv iroorzv iurp S6
￿’￿ d￿ @ R+p, dqg L0￿ @ R+4,=
Qh{w/ zh xvh Urelqvrq*v +4<<8d, surri ri wkh orj￿ p0frqvlvwhqf| ri gW+3, +jlyhq
rq klv ss1 497576, wr rewdlq orjDp0frqvlvwhqf| ri gW+u,= Klv surri sdudoohov klv
frqvlvwhqf| surri h{fhsw wkdw kh qhhgv wr vkrz wkdw vxs_M(￿K￿B mW+g,m @ rR+orj3S p,
iru vrph A3= Klv surri fdq eh xvhg wr vkrz wkdw gW+u, lv orjD pfrqvlvwhqw e|
uhsodflqj W+g, e| W+g,.Uo+g>W+u,,Uo+g>3,+Uo+gf>W+u,,Uo+gf>3,, dv deryh
dqg e| uhsodflqj rR+orj3Sp, e| rR+orj3￿f p,1 Xvlqj +;169, dqg Dvvxpswlrq 7/ wklv
whup lv rR+orj3￿f p,> dv ghvluhg1
5:Wkh rqo| rwkhu fkdqjh wr Urelqvrq*v surri wkdw lv qhhghg lv wr wdnh dffrxqw ri wkh
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq klv Dvvxpswlrq D7￿> zklfk uhtxluhv p￿n2q+orj2p,@q2q $ 3> dqg
rxu zhdnhu Dvvxpswlrq 7/ zklfk uhtxluhv p￿n￿*2@q￿ @ R+4,= Iru Urelqvrq*v surri wr
jr wkurxjk +wr vkrz orjDp0frqvlvwhqf| ri gW+u,,/ klv +71:, qhhgv wr eh rR+orj3￿fp,=
Jlyhq klv htxdwlrqv +71;, dqg +71<,/ wklv krogv surylghg +orj￿f p,+p@q,q @ r+4,=
Rxu Dvvxpswlrq 5 lpsolhv wkdw Urelqvrq*v Dvvxpswlrq D4￿ dqg +71;, krog zlwk  @
plqiv>5j= Rxu Dvvxpswlrq 7 lpsolhv wkdw +orj￿f p,+p@q,q @ r+4,= Khqfh/ Urelqvrq*v
surri jrhv wkurxjk xqghu rxu zhdnhu dvvxpswlrq rq p=
S d u w+ e ,r iw k hO h p p dl vs u r y h gl qw k hw h { w 1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 6+e,1 W k hf k r l f hr iu dv wkh odujhvw lqwhjhu ohvv wkdq v@5 lpsolhv
wkdw vA5u dqg v  5.5u= Khqfh/ ?+u>v,@R+prn￿*2q3r,@R+4,= E| wkh ghqlwlrq
ri p> p￿*2 @ G
￿*2
f qr*E2rn￿￿= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 6+e, iroorzv iurp
vxs
sM5Erc@cBcg￿
    
Ss
##














    $ 3
+;177,
dv q $4iru doo { 5 Uon￿1
Wr suryh +;177,/ zh xvh wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrqv 7 dqg 81 Zh vkrz wkdw wkhvh
uhvxowv krog xqlirupo| ryhu i 5I +v>d>>N,= Wr wklv hqg/ zh qrwh wkdw dowkrxjk
*+, lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| vprrwk ri rughu v iru i 5I+v>d>>N,> frqglwlrqv +ll, dqg +lll,
ri I+v>d>>N, surylgh wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri orj*+, zklfk lv doo wkdw lv qhhghg
lq wkh surriv ri Ohppd 5+f, dqg +h,/ zkhuh vprrwkqhvv ri rughu v lv xvhg1
Ohw xqlii deeuhyldwh xqlirupo| ryhu i 5I+v>d>>N,1
Wkh surri ri Ohppd 4 jrhv wkurxjk xqlii surylghg frqglwlrqv +ll,+ly, krog
xqlii dqg iN? = q  4j lq frqglwlrq +ly, grhv qrw ghshqg rq i= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh
frqfoxvlrq ri wkh Ohppd lv wkdw d vroxwlrq wr wkh IRFv krogv zs$ 4 xqlii dqg
E?+h ?  f,@\? . rR+4, xqlii= Wr yhuli| wkdw frqglwlrqv +ll,+ly, ri Ohppd 4
krog xqlii zkhq O?+,@pUo+g>,> zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw sduwv +d,+f, ri Ohppd
5k r o gz l w krR+4, kroglqj xqlii= Lqvshfwlrq ri wkhlu surriv vkrzv wkdw wkh| gr1 Sduw
+ g ,r iO h p p d5g r h vq r wg h s h q gr qi> vr xqliruplw| ryhu i lv qrw dq lvvxh1
Lqvshfwlrq ri wkh surri ri sduw +h, ri Ohppd 5 vkrzv wkdw W￿c? @ rR+4, xqlii>
W2c? @ r+4, xqlii ehfdxvh Wkhruhp 5 ri Urelqvrq +4<<8e, krogv xqlii e| Ohppd
6+e, ri Dqguhzv dqg Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<,> dqg Wec? @ ?+u> v,.r+4, xqlii xvlqj
wkh ghqlwlrq ri I+v>d>>N,= Wkh whup W￿c?> zklfk lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo/ grhv qrw
ghshqg rq i=Khqfh/ lwv glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq glhuv iurp wkdw ri d qrupdo glvwulexwlrq




? V?+gf>f,.?+u>v,  {,  +
3￿*2
o {,m$3 dv q $4 +;178,
iru doo { 5 Uon￿= Lqvshfwlrq ri wkh surri ri Ohppd 6 vkrzv wkdw lw krogv xqlii=
5;Jlyhq wkh deryh xqlii h{whqvlrqv ri wkh uhvxowv ri Ohppdv 46/ Wkhruhpv 4 dqg
5 dqg Fruroodulhv 4 dqg 5 kdyh dqdorjrxv h{whqvlrqv1 Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh h{whqghg
Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 duh wkh vdph dv wkdw ri +;177, zlwk e g+u, uhsodfhg e| h g+u, dqg g+u,
uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh uhvxow ri wkh h{whqghg Fruroodu| 5 lv h{dfwo| +;177,1 
5<Irrwqrwhv
￿ Wkh dxwkruv wkdqn Sdwuln Jxjjhqehujhu iru srlqwlqj rxw vrph huuruv lq dq
hduolhu yhuvlrq ri wklv sdshu dqg Fduro Frshodqg iru surriuhdglqj wkh sdshu1 Dqguhzv
wkdqnv wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq iru uhvhdufk vxssruw yld judqw qxpehu VEU
<:635::1 Vxq wkdqnv wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru vxssruw xqghu d Frzohv sul}h1 Wkh
dxwkruv* hpdlo dgguhvvhv duh grqdog1dqguhzvC|doh1hgx dqg |l{ldr1vxqC|doh1hgx1
2 Wkh frqghqfh lqwhuydov duh frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj ^+E3￿
? M?E3￿
? ,3￿`￿￿ wr hvwlpdwh
wkh vwdqgdug huuru ri p￿*2+e g+u,  gf, udwkhu wkdq ^
3￿
o `￿￿ @ fo@7> zklfk dsshduv
lq wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| uhvxow ri Fruroodu| 5 +dqg lv wkh olplw dv q $4ri
^+E3￿
? M?E3￿
? ,3￿`￿￿> vhh Ohppd 5+g,,/ ehfdxvh ^+E3￿
? M?E3￿
? ,3￿`￿￿ lv forvhu wr wkh qlwh
vdpsoh Khvvldq pdwul{ wkdq lv ^
3￿
o `￿￿ dqg lw shuirupv ehwwhu lq qlwh vdpsohv1
63Uhihuhqfhv
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 dqg S1 Jxjjhqehujhu +4<<<,1 D eldv0uhgxfhg orj0shulrgrjudp
uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru iru wkh orqj0phpru| sdudphwhu1 Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glv0
fxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 4596/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 dqg \1 Vxq +5334,1 Ilqlwh vdpsoh frpsdulvrqv ri vhplsdudphwulf
hvwlpdwruv ri wkh orqj0phpru| sdudphwhu1 Pdqxvfulsw lq suhsdudwlrq/ Frzohv
Irxqgdwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Djldnorjorx/ F1/ Qhzerog/ S1/ dqg Zrkdu/ P1 +4<<6,1 Eldv lq dq hvwlpdwru ri wkh
iudfwlrqdo glhuhqfh sdudphwhu1 Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv 47 5685791
Ehudq/ M1 +4<<6,1 Ilwwlqj orqj0phpru| prghov e| jhqhudol}hg olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq1
Elrphwulnd ;3 ;4:;551
Ekdqvdol/ U1 M1 dqg Nrnrv}nd/ S1 V1 +4<<:,1 Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh orqj phpru| sdud0
phwhu e| wwlqj iudfwlrqdo dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov1 Zrunlqj sdshu/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri
Olyhusrro1
Euloolqjhu/ G1 U1 +4<:8,1 Wlph Vhulhv/ Gdwd Dqdo|vlv dqg Wkhru|1 Kroghq0Gd|/ Vdq
Iudqvlvfr1
Furzghu/ P1 M1 +4<:9,1 Pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq zlwk ghshqghqw revhuyd0
wlrqv1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv E 6; 78861
Gljjoh/ S1 +4<<3,1 Wlph Vhulhv= D Elrvwdwlvwlfdo Lqwurgxfwlrq1 R{irug Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv/ R{irug1
Jhzhnh/ M1 dqg Sruwhu0Kxgdn/ V1 +4<;6,1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq dqg dssolfdwlrq ri orqj0
phpru| wlph vhulhv prghov1 Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv 7 55456:1
Jludlwlv/ O1/ Urelqvrq/ S1 P1/ dqg Vdpdury/ D1 +4<<:,1 Udwh rswlpdo vhplsdudphwulf
hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu ri wkh Jdxvvldq wlph vhulhv zlwk orqj0udqjh
ghshqghqfh1 Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv 4; 7<931
Khlmpdqv/ U1 G1 K1 dqg Pdjqxv/ M1 U1 +4<;9,1 Rq wkh uvw0rughu h!flhqf| dqg dv0
|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv rewdlqhg iurp ghshqghqw
revhuydwlrqv1 Vwdwlvwlfd Qhghuodqglfd 731
Khqu|/ P1 dqg Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<<9,1 Edqgzlgwk fkrlfh lq Jdxvvldq vhplsdud0
phwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri orqj udqjh ghshqghqfh1 Lq Dwkhqv Frqihuhqfh rq Dssolhg
Suredelolw| dqg Wlph Vhulhv/ Yroxph LL= Wlph Vhulhv lq Phpru| ri H1 M1 Kdq0
qdq +S1 P1 Urelqvrq dqg P1 Urvhqeodww/ hgv1,1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Qhz \run1
Kxuylfk/ F1 P1 +5333,1 Prgho vhohfwlrq iru eurdgedqg vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri
orqj phpru| lq wlph vhulhv1 Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Rshudwlrqv Uhvhdufk Zrunlqj Sdshu
Qr1 53337/ O1 Q1 Vwhuq Vfkrro ri Exvlqhvv/ Qhz \run Xqlyhuvlw|1
64Kxuylfk/ F1 P1 dqg Eurgvn|/ M1 +5333,1 Eurdgedqg vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh
phpru| sdudphwhu ri d orqj0phpru| wlph vhulhv xvlqj iudfwlrqdo h{srqhqwldo
prghov1 Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Rshudwlrqv Uhvhdufk Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 53335/ O1 Q1
Vwhuq Vfkrro ri Exvlqhvv/ Qhz \run Xqlyhuvlw|1
Kxuylfk/ F1 P1 dqg Ghr/ U1 V1 +4<<<,1 Soxj0lq vhohfwlrq ri wkh qxpehu ri iuhtxhqflhv
lq uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwhv ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu ri d orqj phpru| wlph vhulhv1
Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv 53 6646741
N qvfk/ K1 U1 +4<;:,1 Vwdwlvwlfdo dvshfwv ri vhoi0vlplodu surfhvvhv1 Lq Surfhhglqjv
ri wkh Iluvw Zruog Frqjuhvv ri wkh Ehuqrxool Vrflhw| +\x1 Surkrury dqg Y1 Y1
Vd}dqry/ hgv1, 4 9::71 YQX Vflhqfh Suhvv/ Xwuhfkw1
Prxolqhv/ H1 dqg Vrxolhu/ S1 +4<<<,1 Eurdgedqg orj0shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq ri wlph
vhulhv zlwk orqj0udqjh ghshqghqfh1 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 5: 4748476<1
Prxolqhv/ H1 dqg Vrxolhu/ S1 +5333,1 Gdwd0gulyhq rughu vhohfwlrq iru orqj udqjh
ghshqghqw wlph vhulhv1 Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv 54 4<654;1
Urelqvrq/ S1 +4<<7,1 Vhplsdudphwulf dqdo|vlv ri orqj0phpru| wlph vhulhv1 Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv 55 84886<1
Urelqvrq/ S1 +4<<8d,1 Jdxvvldq vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri orqj udqjh ghshq0
ghqfh1 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 56 496349941
Urelqvrq/ S1 +4<<8e,1 Orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq ri wlph vhulhv zlwk orqj udqjh
ghshqghqfh1 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 56 437;43:51
Urelqvrq/ S1 dqg Khqu|/ P1 +4<<<,1 Orqj dqg vkruw phpru| frqglwlrqdo khw0
hurvnhgdvwlflw| lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh phpru| sdudphwhu ri ohyhov1 Hfrqrphwulf
Wkhru|/ 48 5<<6691
Vklprwvx/ N1 dqg Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<<<,1 Prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwlrq ri
wkh phpru| sdudphwhu lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| Fdvh1 Zrunlqj sdshu/ Frzohv
Irxqgdwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Zhlvv/ O1 +4<:4,1 Dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv lq vrph
qrqvwdqgdug fdvhv L1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ 99 678
6831
Zhlvv/ O1 +4<:6,1 Dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv lq vrph
qrqvwdqgdug fdvhv LL1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ 9; 75;
7631
Zrrogulgjh/ M1 P1 +4<<7,1 Hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh iru ghshqghqw surfhvvhv1 Lq
Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yro1 LY +U1 I1 Hqjoh dqg G1 O1 PfIdgghq/ hgv1,1
Qruwk Kroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp1
65WDEOH 4
Plqlpxp UPVH iru Vhyhudo Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwruv ri gf
iru DUILPD+4/ 4/ 3, Surfhvvhv zlwk DU Sdudphwhu ! dqg
gf @3 @
!
Hvwlpdwru 3 =6 =9 =< =6 =9 =<
OSZ03 =366W =3;4 =459 =5<: =39: =3:5 =3:6
OSZ04 =385 =3:8W =449 =5:9W =38;W =388W =396W
OSZ05 =39: =3:8W =448W =5;3 =39: =39: =3:7
JSK03 =375 =3<; =483 =668 =3:: =3;6 =3;7
JSK04 =399 =3<6 =475 =65: =3:3 =39< =3:<
JSK05 =3;7 =3<5 =473 =658 =3;7 =3;7 =3<3
IH[S =37: =3<3 =46; =658 =3;9 =44: =4:3
@ Dq dvwhulvn ghqrwhv wkh vpdoohvw ydoxh lq hdfk froxpq1